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CFJAPTl~R I 
IN'l'ROPUCTION 
Increasingly during tbe present C$ntury1 and 
particularly since the publieati.on of the Oard:J,nal 
r------.:Pr-..· .. i._.n ... c~:l.Ji:.p~:t.e....,.lil 2£. Seeondar:v lileiucs.tion in_l918,_American_high ______ === 
' -~ 
schools h£\ve bel!ln deo:ply concerned with the total 
development of each student as an individual. l~e 
ph1loeophy of ma.u ed:ucation :ldll gone. Curricula have been 
expanded, new fields explo.red, new facilities added, all 
with the pUrpose of fieting indivio.ual, &.$ well as group• 
needs. 'llith this ha.s come a new emphuh on guidance, and 
new teohniques of evalua.tion of the school program .. 
Gradually, too, a new importance has been attached to 
eohool•COll'!!!lWlity :t>ela.tionshipl/l, !illld P<'>l'haps especially to 
the :t"elationship bet\'J&ell the school end its alumni. 
The JG;t::oblem. :tn line with the revised philosophy, 
objectives, and emphases of the modern secondary sohool1 
the problem with which this study is concerned is How do 
--
dw:ani contacts :i.nf'luenoe ~ educational .proJll!!'IM!l .?.l 
medium•sized 04111'01"~ hi~ sohoolst '!'he extent to which 
these sOhooll!l mllintain contact Vllith their aluranit theb 
prooeduree in maintaining contact. and the. objectives and 
utili~~:at:lon ot suoh contact fall within the scope of the 
st1ld;9'• 
j 
' 
Delimitations. This study is limited to California 
high schools with an average daily attendance between one 
thousand and fifteen hundred in 1949""'49 • '.llhere a:t'e f'ol'ty• 
one such schools. Thi& particul~ai' she range was chosen 
· 'bech.\use it aovai's the sehoola of a wide variety of 
San J!"ranoisoo and Los Angeles, school& of relilidential 
communi tin such as I?iedlnont and :su:rl:l.ngrune • schools in 
$l'!ltll.ll.el' cities, ranging from S~mta ll'l!Wia to F:resno, and 
schools in such semi..rl.ll!'al communities as I,o<U and Turlock• 
The gX'oUp includes, abo, sehools wht:>se stut'ient11 are 
predO!!rl.nantl;r c<)J.legc•prepal'atory, and some whose students 
are largely te~:!.nal. 
The study includes the e:f'feet of alumni contacts 
2 
upon C'W:'x>iculum planning, the co•c'W:'r:toular rwog:ttm~t* e.nt'l. the 
guidt\Me and O!llunseling progX'I:l.lll• 
Ob3ect:t;ve+'' The objectives of: this study are three• 
fold• Firat, it will survey the practioe.s in the field in 
the pax>t:l.cular group ot schools uM.e:t' invest1ge.t1on, to 
detemine what contact is maintained with a.lttrllttl., and to 
lfhat purpose this oontaot is put in terms ot the schools' 
total ed.ucuttional p:t>ogX'an:t. Aleo, pt'aotioes elsewhere will 
be aurveyel.\ tor pu.1.>pO!iH:ls or comparison• Second, this study 
will evaluate Ol.ll!'X'fmt prac:rtioes in this field1 as indicated 
------
by the ind1vid:ual schools. Thbd, thb study will include 
a :raoOltllllon.ded pvocedu:t:>e tor me.:Ln.ta:tn!l.ne; and utilizing 
alumni contacts fo:t' the improvement of the educational 
progra~n of Califom:l.a • s nted:l.um ... liJ:Liiod high schools. 
this l!!.l'& neede<it in oal1torn1a1 u elsewh<n:•a., to detem1ne 
the extent to wl:l,ioh th:l.s potentially valUAble source of: 
constructive criticism :ts being tl!lpped, and to offer 
suggestions tor means of utilidng thG infoNaticu o.nd :l.deu 
thus gathered. Among those best acq,us.1nt~:~d with any given 
h1gb. school's progX"am are those who have :reeehed the 
p:t-e:paration offered there, and who• al'llted with that 
px>l1!pa:t'at1on, have gone fol'th to a vocation, to oollege, or 
to a trade or a vocational l!ehoot, Theil' cO!nll!ents relative 
to w.l:mt they failed to l"eo!flive in the high Gohool proar-s.m, 
o:t' what they received there fo:t> which they find no need, as 
well: as their favorable oomroent$ l.l.pon the st:rengths of the 
sohool program, might be .of. eons~.derable val;\1$ to the 
our:t>ieulum bu:tldE:lr 1 and to those in <!h!U'ge or the co ... 
ourrieull!!.l' program• In add:!. thn 1 the success of each 
student on hill! job, o:t' in subsequent s(lhool:l.t'lg, and his 
adjustment in his personal U.f'e could be of inte:reat and 
value to the counselor or dil"~H:tor oi.' guidMce., 
It must be :t'aoogni~ed th~t the data thus gathe~ed 
conceming the school px>ogl"am are subjective in natu):'e, and 
I-----------
cannot be accepted as having the validity which could be 
ascribed to ctata. of a more obJeotive type., No school 
surveyed, howonr, employa &my objective means of gathe»:Lng 
data in this ~ea.• and in the absence of more objective 
sources ot data, and with full recognition given to the 
4 
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n~;tve:J?theless, be of ve»y considerable value to those 
l'espondble for the direction of the school$' educational 
.IU1lllllli oontaets 9.:1?1!1 Ei.lso a gX>eat potential source 
of better li!Ohoo1-o0lll!!l.'Ul'l1ty rel.ationll!hips, and tb.e value of 
this • in tevms of suppox>t of the school progl'$lll on the part 
of the public, can hardl7 be overemphasized. 
SourQes 2£ data.. '!'he dat.a secured wu obtained by 
means of a questionnai»e .1 A. copy ot this w!!i.s sent to the 
administ:t>ati'lre head of each of the :f'orty .. one CUU'ornis. 
high schools falling within the scope of the survey., ot 
these 1 :cepl:!.ea wel'e :t>ece:tved fl'O!'Jl th:trty ... thX'ee., These data 
are St1lll!ilarised. Gmd interpreted in Ch.apte:r III of this study. 
Related studies in Oalifovnia and els~hel'e we!t'e also 
aux-veyed.1 and tb.eae are stlllllnal'1zed in Ch~~;pter :t:t. 
1 A:ppendix A 
ProoGdU:t>lh 'l'he prob~em was atte.eked by means of 
.descriptive r(;lselareh or the resee.l.'oh stu'VI!If typh Current 
practices in the field have been surveyed in a general way 
across the coun·t::ry, arid s)l)scif'iottlJ.y e.nd :l.n detail within 
5 
[: the Odif'orn1!1. schoolS concerned in tha study :1. tselt • These 
r 
i:-' _____ :pr!!._cj;:l.ees_l'll'~ ~-el'_i_l:!_a_I,Lin suJ)s_e_qu~l:t~Leb.m.p.t_ea>s_anA_e.Ya11:lAte,.,.d.__ __ c== 
~ ~ as to their efteot:l.veneu in improving the adtteational I Pl"Ogl'a:tr! of the echools. Finally~ reoommendfa·!;:t.ons !l:J.'e me.de 
~ tov an effective plan of organi~~;ation for meditlllt ... sized 
Cttl:U'orn:ta high schools, the sohoola with which thh stuccy 
:ts :pz>imar:l.l;r eoneernE~d .. 
Summar;r• 'l'h1s stud;y, th~>n 1 is conoernsd with th& 
.Probl<all11 How ~ a.l:umn1 ~ontaots intl\tenee t.h.~ educational 
f.!X'OS',Illlll. .2! r:AEHU.'Uil:l•dze.,:! Ga.l1tornia h1gl} sehoolli\t It ia 
limihd to scboolel with a.J:l a:varage dulr attenoonoe in 1949 .. 
49 of' f:l'om. one thoUll!ar.td to fifteen hundred; howenr, many of 
the conoludonl'4 dr111...,n are lll>plion.'ble 'to both larger and. 
llllll.alle:t' sohools. For pttrposet'! of oompal'ison., tho survoylil 
of related pra.otiooa oarr>:ted o:n in oonjunoti.on with thie 
study, illolude alumni-contact praoticea in aohools 01ltld.de 
tho study group. both irl California and elsewhere. 
In e.n d'to:rt to d.ete:t'lll.ine the pre.etioes in schools 
~:--____ :::::_:~h::::~:::i::a:::::~:e::;::n::f s::::a::o::; 
I 
1~, each of the forty-eight states we:re ce.nvallnH~H'l1 and material ,I 
~ 1 has been received from lileVenteen ot then!• These seventeen 
~ ~ responding states :t>epresent all sections of the eountt•y, 
11 inolu.ding the Atl~~nt:!.o coast, the deep south, the midwet~t, 
u 
t northwest, and mountain states, as well u the J?e.ci:f'ie 
j 
! j 
coast. 'l'he mat.erim.l Noeived from these states is the 
source of mlltny of the data. and s'Ullllllariee contained in this 
l!!t'ndy• Other data were ga.thered b;y conference with Mr. 
William McOre!ll.l':Y~ ot the Bureau of Oceupationa.l Info:rulation 
and Gu:!.de.nee 1 Oalito:rnie. State J)&plU'tment of I!ld:ueation, 
sacramento, and from sohoo:ts taking pa1't in the California 
Co.ope:t'l!l.tive Study~ now being cGnducted under. the auspices of 
that b\U'eau ... 
'!'his e:tw.pter will s'Ul'll1l1ar:l.ze tM findings of these 
investigations. 
1 
During the school Y$~~s 1949•50 and 1950•51, a 
nU.•1:!'bl!ll' of Oe.l!Lf'ornia secon&.~.:v:r schools, school depa~t.'11ents, 
and inhrested 1ndivi&.1.&.ls al"c participating in 11 '1'he 
CalifOJ!'nie. Goo:pel"athe S.tudy of School J)X>op~outs and 
Gradutu." A guide prepared by Donald ii:itoh and W:tl11e.m 
M,oOrear:r ot the Bureau of occupational Infome.ti.on and 
Guidance, lists e.mong the purposes ot the study the 
seou1'1ng of answers to the following px>oble.ms t 
a.. How do sohool l.eave~s think that the schools 
ua1gnt have se:vved thiimt bettert In helping them 
select, preplilre :f'or 1 and enter a. suii!a.ble .field of 
wo:t'kf In preparing to !1Wet the :t"$Spons1b1l:l.t1es of 
o1ti11Einl!lhip? ln pl'eparing them tor !'&'l'lily li.fe? In 
p:Nllpaxoing them to proti t :t'1'0!n further aduca tion? In 
helping them to make whe use of le1et¢'e time? Ir1 
helping thGl'll to develop sound. health r>lNlletices?. 
9• Finally, in the light of the f'1ndings, what 
ean the schools do to ~1prove their sex>vicea to 
young. people'!' How can the11' 1nlttruct1onnl. programs 
be ~eared more closely to the needs of youth? What 
change$ or a.dditiona are aug.geated in the schools' 
guidance and placement settviees? J:a more vooaUona.l 
education needed? ii\t'hat other phuea o:r the 
educational program need strengtl~ning?l 
The Oa.Uto:t'nia. Ooopera.the plan includes the stud;y·. of 
e'U.X'rent O:rop .. outa, to be studied at the Ume of lemving 
l Dondd E. Kitoh e,nd ~1¥1l:U.Illm u, MoCrE~Illry, "Guide for 
»la.king a Follow•tl'P Study ot School Drop-outs !'l.nd Graduates•" 
Od:Lfe>:t>nia Guidance :Bulletin, No .. 15 ( i3ae:ramento; Clal.i:f'ornie. 
state 'Dipertruenti of. Education, Jextulll'y, 1950) • 
1 
school,; seventh and eighth grade pupils, in ordet- to oove:t' 
those drop .. outs who nevel' enl'oll in high school; f.:l.:t>st-yetal' 
gl'litdtts:tes and dl:'op•out$ { tho.se who have been ot;tt o.f school 
one .rear or leu); thbd•year school leave:t'e# sixth ... year 
g:t'oups, end t.en .. ;rea:t' gl"oups,. ~1:13 a well-rounded viewpo:l.nt 
will be obtained i':t'Olll a :ta:t:t'l;r lara,e numbe:t' I.!Xld var:tetr o:f 
i'ol'.mel' students.. So tar,. t:tlirty ... :to1JW dhtriots are taking 
pa:!l't in the s'lm.d:f• 
8 
The Calitovnie. Oooper~ative Survey 1111 an important 
step towal'd tha o.ocepte,xa<~e of the pre.ottoe of schools 
:m.aintaining contact with their al'Uli:\ni• Worthwh:l.le as it is 1 
howeve:t', it ill! subject to thl'eo L't!portant l1m11;ations: 
1. s~.nce most studh$ are e~:r·rbd out s.a 1nd:l. vidual 
thess s projects, there is no eontinuity i.n the pre.etioa1 and 
much of the ve.lu<~» in tollow .. u:p 1 both to the school and 1 t~;~ 
alumni, is thereby lost• 
:a. The alumni lihtrv1oas, such a.ll! ext~msion clasmes, 
and tEH~t1ng and counseling services• which should aooO'!llpa.ny 
the follow .. up 1.m.rvey are, in the gX~eat majority of oases, 
lacking• 
3• Since the survey :I.e entirely voluntary, it is 
taking place in only "" limited nuniber oi' school d:l.striots 
instead of in a.ll of them,. whioh, of course, l1m1ts its 
effoctivenelils • 
9 
Thirteen participants in the Oalifornia Cooperative 
8Ul'vey responded to a letter 1nqui:ring as to the utilization 
of their studies. The results of this portion of the survey 
may be summarized as follows# 
1\l.oditioa.tions covering var:l.ous fields have aot'Ually 
taken place :ln the px>ogl:'mns of some schools • In oux>rioulU!il 
these include; More emphasis upon the 11:t'undtl.mentals11 ; the 
to:rmule.tion of senior problems course$; the add!. tio!.'l. ot a 
course in business mathematiesJ more technical ooursesJ 
courses in ooneumer education; courses in famil;y l:l.ving 
problems; v.1sitat1ons to all phues of oCIIl'tlllunitr life 1 and 
individual inllltruet:l.on bued upon the interests and needs 
of each chUch 
In the co ... ourr:tcul.at' field, one sehool, as the result 
ot its pa.rt1eipat1on in the Cali.fornia Cooperativt' survey 
and the results received therefrom, has stepped up its 
social. program.. WWo otheu indicated that they :n•e 
attempting to provide mon opportunities tor lae.dership on 
the pe.rt of students,. 
In the area of gui~oe and, counsding1 changes 
which have taken place include the lightening of counselors' 
loads1 in o:rder to allow more t:l.me to:r counseling; an 
attempt to seoure better t:r-dned oounaelox-s; and a. decEm .. 
balbed guidaxu~e program, witb the teachers taking greater 
part. 
In a.nawer to thie ti!X'i ter' s inquiry, moat of' tbe 
pa.rtic1pantl!l in the Ca.:U.to~~b Cooperative Survey 1,-&p].ied 
that they felt alumni contaots were of groat value with 
respect to revision !tnd im:proveme:nt of the educational 
progrl!llll of the schools. One went so raw as to ask, •'now 
else ee,n you get a val.S.d avaluat:ton'f11 2 
10 
In g$n&l"e.l$ the picture pruented by the pe.rt1o1panta 
in this study is one of a tremendously valt~ble, and very 
lnterest!l.ng tmdell!.vor. 
U • '.l.'mll STUDY MADE :s:Y 'l'J:ru: lfATIONAI, ASMOIA'l'ION 
OF S:ll!OONDARY SCHOOL Pi'UNOH'/U."J> 
In 1940•41, the Implementation O~nmisaion of the 
National Association of Secondary School Principals, under 
~ grant from the General Education Board, set up a program:; 
to encourage individual schools to make follow-up studies, 
and to try out·in a number or 30hools the practicability of 
a p~tieular follow•up planwh!oh had been developed during 
2 From a letter to tho writer by J. W1111ruu Cunliffe, 
Coordinator of Secondary Edueaticm,. Orange County Schools. 
::S John 11. Seery, o. l'!layes, and EdwQJ:'d Landy, 
wasn:L~~~'o'n• :o.c.: The Nationd 
oc!loo,J. t"J~·:~.~lcJ.;!;!aJ;:s of the National 
.. 101, November, 1941>• 
-
- -
ll 
the previous yea,. 'by that same commission. 
~e outcomes ot· t~l!l tollow•up atudies 1n the sohoola 
coopel'at1ng with. the comrai~Hlion may be elassitied undel:' 
seven headings, as tolloWei 
Ohan~es !!! t]1!!; :regUlar ourt"iculUl!l• In a considerable 
1\WI.I'ber of the schools oooperat1ng in th.e pro@',ram,. new 
courses we:re worked out as a ret¥u.lt of the tollow•up study. 
These were not necelllsarily 11new1' cours0s in the sense tha.t 
nothing like them had ever been taught bsf&ra• but they were 
new to the particular school inaue;ux>at:tng them. For 
example, one urban school which had hl!lav!.ly emphe.sized its 
college•prepal'atory program, even though its students were 
no longer primarily planning on college • developed !Uil a 
result <>!' this survey, a course called. "J:Toblems of Occup.a• 
tional AdJustment.'• Another school inaugurated. a course in 
retail selling1 for whioh the head of the f.UXIl.llll\lrnia.l 
deputment had long been plee.ding to no ava11. In one Naw 
England school, over halt the boye contacted in the SUl'vey 
suggested. the addition of an industrial arts program to the 
curriculum, l'esulting in e.t lellUtt serious o<mdderation of 
that problem 'by. the scholi>l 'bolll.r.d* 
As a res·ult of this survey• in addi t1on to the 
inauguration of new co'll.1'ses. in many cases established 
courses were modified. Of course, the responsibility of 
- .... · 
..... 
. 
rt\lvision of the school curriculum cannot be totally and 
~rectly shifted to the shoulders ot comparative ilnlna.tur& 
youth just a taw years out of school, but their comments 
··were found 1l.l.um1nating~ and1 in ll16111;)" instances, very 
constl'uct:t.ve,. For exa;nple 1 one $1.l.X'Va:r showed nearly half' 
12 
the commercial g:re.due.tes reeommending_m._o~e_iu.•aining_and ______ === 
experience in the use of: bul.liness ma.ehtnes. !):'his resulted 
in e. generous e.ppropria.tion of funds by the school bO!lrd 
for the purchase o.t' auch mat'lh3.nes. 
In neiU'ly all the schools 1t was found that one of 
the most frequent suggestions from former students concerned 
e.sdstano& in developing the ability to converse easily with 
llltx-angers. In one school, at least, thie l:'$aot1on was 
responsible tor a lllhU't in emphasis in the lllnglish O.epa.rtment 
to more training in public speaking. 
St:l.ll anoth!ii:r CU'l':t>ienlaxo m&difiodion x-esulting frO'Ill 
the l!lltuccy' was the prov1s1<>n, in 1nany ot the schools, tor 
di:t:'ect lel!l.rnine; experiences. e.tudent pa.l'tioipation in the 
survey itself was found te be an im.portant le!M'ning exper• 
ienoe, both lUI to selecting a vocation and beeeming better 
aequeinted with the community• 
Cl'mniu !,n the eo'WU!elin~ e;o~;,-ra:m. The resulh of 
the tollow•up t~tu~ frequently led to a re"""'vs.luat:i.on ot the 
whole guidance program• Por example, th& principal of one 
~~=~~~- ---- -c~-o ---- ----
small high school was surpvised to note the number of 
students suggesting mol's guidance in the seleeticm of 
coU:t'ses and ot a eu'beequent vocation. Beoa.uee of the 
comparative intimao7 of . the small school, it had been 
tacitly asaumed tb.nt art abundance of int'ol'l!lm.l guidance was 
e--~---t=-c·a=k=1=ng place in the home room .• ~h4Lp~in_e_ip_al_MJLt:'acultyr ______ === 
sat down to :t>eview the :results of the surveyt and set abottt 
to p:l.'ovide specifically for the guidance they had mistakenly 
assumed was taking place incid.entellr• 
In another school, as pal"t of the ninth grade 
orientations eou.rs•• each ~t~tudent was expected to 1.1ettle 
upon a spec:ttie ooeupat:ton as his goal., !lind to pl~m the 
remainder ot his high school progr2tn accordingly. As a 
result of the SU:t'Ven the emphasis was ohangl!ld so tlUlt 
students ohose a 11fliU'Ilil7 6t oooupations,n rathe:t' tl1!fln one 
specific Job, beoaus.e so ~Y fom1u:• students had found it 
neeessa:ry to change their plans slightly :l.n o:t'der to find 
sm:plo;vment. 
'l'h~t follow•UP survey alae J,?rovidod the guidance worker 
with such inf0%'mat1on as the kind of jobs which rou.th are 
likely to get when they leave sohool, the ISoX't of wages they 
mar expect. the kind ot duties they will be oall0d upon to 
perfom, and other data valuable in voeati()nal counsd:lng. 
One school set up on interesting group counseling 
technique :involving the use of home :r>oomBt The senior class 
14 
was divided into three g:roups t 'J!hose de:f'initely planning on 
~ollege 1 tlti'Se definitely planning to take a job after 
leaving high ~JOhool; and those undeoj,d.ed IU! to their future 
plans. In charge of each group was a teacher :tntereste<l in 
that particular phase of counseling.. 'fue same was done with 
f--___ __.o.,_,t.,.,h..,.,e,.,_x>_c""las~_EULiD th~achooJ. __ and_the_ma1n-lllmph!tf.l1s-ot-the---------c=== 
home room waa ttpon group vocational oounseU,ng., 
,C}11!U!S.fi!! !a, plE~,cemept. pol:tcz.. The follow-up survey 
was used by the sebools in various Wa'!fs in eonnection with 
thei:r pl~aoement programs. SometilllOil the .. follow .. up was a 
regulmr pa:rt of the plac&!'tlent progremj sometimes th& follow• 
up rorms we~a used in lieu o~ other placement recordsl and 
many t1mes the fcllow•up indicated the need for the 
este.blisbment of' some sort Qf plaOI9lll$nt se:rvioe,. Whetllar 
or not the school f'O:t'IllQUy ope!"ated a placement service, it 
was frequently possible to find employment for youth who 
itldic~a.tlild that they wam11 out of wol"k1 and to find better 
jobs fo:r.• some who dese1•ved. them• Frequently, emplo;rel's 
expressed appreciation to the school f.'fifl! the latter's 
interest in the work th&ir a.J.umni ware doing after leaving 
school and in how to .:!.mprove the p:repa:rat1on given to youtll. 
As e. resu:J. t • t'b.es~ $!l'lp1oyers looked vri th favor upon 
applicants r:rom the sehoo111 and .in some eases even asked 
the school to re~H:r.nmend graduating sl!l:niol's to till oe:rtdn 
15 
vacant podt:tona. 
The survey also shov;ed the om,ploym.ent. opportunities 
within the wea, better acq~int:tns the stud.ents and the 
sohoo). sta.f.f with .th1lll Sitttat:i.on, thus mak:tng guidecnee more 
affeetive and placement ea:d,e:t' :tn that respeot. 
The comtrd.sdon felt that, "All the e'll'i<lence se.,med 
to point toward tb.e advisability of the secondary sohool 
sett:tng up sO!DJ:I no:t>t of a elelU'ing agency .for employers and 
pvospective emplo:ue~::u:.'*4 · 
Evd'Wll.thn !! w;aotieeih Some. schools Mt out ve:t>y 
def1n:l.tel;v to eval~te eertdu !,)l'act!.oes within the school. 
The acid teet of the effeet1venesa of a eou:rse in :U.tera .. 
ttU"e • tor example, b. not the student t $ grade in the :Unal 
exam1nation41 but rathe:t' 1.\lhether or not he continues, after 
leav:lng school, to be dieo:ll'iminllUng in hi$ choice of 
literatu:t>e-. Likewise, the. wue test of' the effectivenese 
of the vocational courses is whether or not students are 
able to sectn>e, hold, !lnd adve.noe in job!ll requ:tr1ng the 
skills Which. these courses ptll'port to dE!Velop. 
ImJi?l'OVed ;eubli': relations. In ll!laking the Stll'VI!lY;t 
SOille schools had. the def:in:!. te, thot~gh not .sole, purpose in 
mind o:t improving sehool .. oammun:!.ty r!!lla.tion:h 80111e ol' them 
---
. 
found that this purpose was particularly well effected if 
thea teaohevs made tlla contacts with the ~lumxl:i by personal 
in terviaw., Obviously 1 however 1 this is a difficult and 
16 
tilne .. eonl\luming procedure• The mere f.aot that the high 
school :Ll<td:l.e~tes a continued ~.ntereat: in ita :f.'orm~.m students 
aesu:roes a continuing interest in the school on the p..,.a..,.r_..t,___...,.of..__ __ ----c=== 
most of those students, thei:t' parents, and otheX' member a of 
theil" families • 
!•ro.t'esdonal fe:OWt~ £! .!!! faoult¥• 'fw'o rathe:r 
obvious b~;~nents of' the p:vog:t'~~m in ti'U'!!ls of professional 
~owth of the faculty are the oppox•tunity to learn good 
follow-up techniques, and, as far as those actually partioi• 
pating in the interviews ~U>e conoe:t'ned, the gaining at' m. 
new insight into th1.11 problems of r1.11cent aellool les.vE!rl!l 4 
These allould result in a :more realistic conception; on the 
par·t of the teachers, of the problem ot :p;rcpa:r:l..ng youth for 
Pz>obablif mo:t'e illlpO:t'tant, llowever 1 in ta:t>m.s .of 
pt<o:f'essional develo:pnlent, waa the extent to whit;~h problema 
raised by the survey were attacked eoopera:l:liv11i!ly by the 
principal and hia faculty,. 'rhere h no out..and..aried1 
re!M.iy«made solution to any of the problema wh1eb. the survey 
raisEH1• Thill study 1 as well ll.s :r>aising the problems and 
pointing up inadequacies and ineons1steneies in the pro~a:m 
------------- -- --- ----
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bl&mth 
lty to do 
ty 
furn:!.ahed pe.I>thl data for the solution of the p:ro 
The challenge lies w:t th the pxo:tno1pal and his fa.ou 
something l!l.bout thmn. Hoxoein 1:tes their opportun:t 
as educators. In cne school, tor e:ltS.!nple 1 the fa.o 
decided to devote a series of lfa; meetings to the 
providing !Ut adequate p:ttogra'll for ooou.pation!ltl adj 
to gl"GW 
ttlty 
problem of 
ustme:nt 
&ir with a view to tf!kin.g speoU'lc steps to improve th 
offerings in th:ta respect. In another school, the 
oial tea chore met :Ill on thly with an ot:r1ce employers 
in the community to dbcusa with tll.Eml. problems of 
c or.wer .. 
I gl"oup 
tra:l.n:Lng 
and other matters of mutual concern. 
he survey 
te. I.~!ltl.Y' 
h 
to formal' students is a di:f'f!eult 1na tte:r to evd<.l.Q 
have wr:i.tten letters to the schools expl:'~HUJ1ng bot 
and platUUl'e at the st'.hools' continued interest in 
How many w-e:ro stim.ula.tetl to talre stank of thaiz• oc 
s:!.tu!:l.tion and g~:1re serious oo!'la:l.deration to thEJi:t> 
one ee.n aoou:).•ately 'ta~ll. S()J'Il.e CW!le to the ~;~ohools 
counsel ami advice on the matter» however. And. it 
at lout11 that M a direct !t:'esult or the s'Ul'voy $ :!. 
localities mmtbel:'s of you.th. were ll!.otl:wtlly placed :1 
a1~priss 
th<lllth 
cupe, t:l. onal 
future, no 
seeking 
is known 1 
n me..11.y 
n joblll• 
S\11:lll1lal'l• The Implementation CQ!r.mi.ssionta e 
study is one of the most ~bitioue thus far attemp 
an estimated eevent;r•three thousand students pa.rtl. 
ooperative 
.ted1 w:Lth 
"o:l.pating. 
-- -------- --
-
-- --
~ ~ ... 
~ 
----
---------------
-• ~ .. - ~ 
------
----
-------
--------
~~~~~~~---------"_-_-__ - -
The results are significant in terms Of curriculum 
development, plac.ement of f'c.muer etwl'lents 1 evaluation of 
school pxoaotioee 1 improved. public relations, professional 
growth of the faculty, and. service to to~er students. 
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Seve:l'al Of the states he.vet through var.1ous state 
agencies., ldd plans tor the_ making of follow•up studies. 
Some (e.,g. Vi'X'g1n1a) he.ve wnbitioul!ll;r attempted coxnplete 
eta.tewid.$ stud.ie$1 while ot1lers 1 like Cal1.forniat have set 
up the plan I:Uld. Mked fo11 participation in the surve;r on a 
voluntary buie,. Of those studies whioh ha.vt> been mEu.'le, 
some have been under of.fio:t.al sohool s.ponaora:tli.p; others, 
as in the case of California• have been individual studies, 
undel"talcen with the schools' approval aa thes:l.e projects. 
The tollow:!.nli? section will unde~take to s~rhe the 
work being dcme in savel'al of the lt!tates in the matter ot 
follow•up surveys nnd thei:t:' effect upon thli> school p:rog:r.>am .. 
In 19401 the Education :Department of the State of 
· New York, in cooperation with the State Ooune:ll or School 
supe:rintendent1v, fQX'lllUlated a "plan to:r the li!tud:y of the 
youth who have left sohool•"' The plan was prel!l:Leated on 
5 .'f'le.rl'y Jt_ Linton ( chai.X'llltm) and. othex-s, Youth in 
· Wart~t (Albanyt State of New Yol'kt tlePM:'tm~mt of -
'!Muoat!on, !.!:aroh, 1945) • · " 
:-_ 
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the il!Uiumpt1on that sohoo:t.e might prOl!llote guidi1UlOEI useful to 
youth in making the tx>a.nsition from school to life. The 
schools attempted to oonte.ot theb tomer pupib du.r1ng the 
f'irst, third, and fifth years out of school,. One of the 
purpos<;~s ot the study was to "lll!lke possible the continuous 
youths' cr:l.t1od appraisal of their school expe:rienoe.u6 
'!he Montana State Department ot Public Instruction 
1nued, 1n 191181 a bull.et:tn7 by 'l':ruman Ohene;v, State 
Supervisor of Oooupat!o11111 :tntol'l1lnt1on and Gu1danoa~ outlin-
ing a complete guidance program involving s~ broad areas. 
The sixth of these was follow .. u:p, 
The Montana plan :tne.luded the maintenance of a 
lllytrb~.m~.atio toUow .. up atudy of f,l'&.d.UQ.tea, one,. three, and 
five ~eat>s attar leaving lllChlllol.. The ill1'0:t'Jllation gethered 
f:t'om the studies was to bt~~ l'llliuie available to school 
administntws for the:l.x' stucw end probable 'llS~> :tn 
cu.rriculU!Il revision. A ttu>thelt' purpose wa$ held to be the 
detemina.tion of educational and vooatione.l requ:L:rementa o:f' 
jobs, f!Yt! uae in l.a.tel' p1tlcei!!lilnt tunctioX~.s• 
6 Ibia., P• 2. 
7 Tl''ll\111\ln OheMy1 Gu.:Lde.nee Bulletin, (Helemu Montana 
state :Ot~~partment of Publ!o :tndructlon, :t94e) • 
I 
---------
2.0 
The state ot M1'11<~il!ls:i:ppi.t :Ln its SlchoCil BulletinS 
deplores the almost total le.ek of .tollow•up survey :wo:rk in 
that state, and makes certain suggestions regarding the 
institution o.f the Pl"S.etioe in t!1u1saipp1 s.ohoola. In the 
ti:rst ple.oe, the Bulletin toys follow-up must be a 
!--____ fl.Qnj>inU.j)_lW_pl'J)_(l_ElS_S~•-· ThEil"El_is_little_VIIll:tt~L;!.rLtaldng_itLu.p, _____ === 
one :res.r, and dropping it £or the next ten~o Nor o11n 1.t be 
suoeesefully 'tUldertaken b:f one individual alone. The 
suggution ie nuii,de that follow-up be done by a ooope:rat:l.ve 
CO!Ull!ittee of: students l!U'ld tsaohel'l:l, with onE> student l!U'ld one 
teacher acting as co•ebairmen ot the o~ittee. 
The 1Mlles to which the information thu!il gained may be 
put are listed b~· the Mississippi Bulletin as follows: 
l• To eval.uate and improve the ~:!.dance 
Pl"Og1'811!.t 
a.. 'l1o evuue:be and. improve in{ltl'uotion. 
?• 'l'o determine the e:!'feetiveneu of the 
eur:t>!elll'Ulll in the l:t~Sht of the expeder.u::e of :f'o:t>~ne:r 
students• 4• 'l'o justify changes in the ou~ieulum as need 
for change is revealed. 
!h 'l'o enable the school t() keep in touch \'fith 
former stUdents ta.r the purpose of giving them 
f'tu>ther assistance when needed. 6 •. To impPove the services of the eehool and the 
c Q1lll1Ul'!1 ty. 
j 
' 
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1• To show dgnU'ieant tx-ends in emplo;ymen t. 
s. To explain ana enliven ideas in the fields of 
eoonamics, sociology. etc., that might othenise 
remain abstract.9 · 
The most ll.ll1b1 tious statewide attempt so .flU' made in 
the field of folli!W•up studies :h that of the Commonwealth 
o:f' ViX'gin:&.a, wh:Leh undertook: shoxotly afte:v World Wt'U:' II to 
study dl students who gradw;.d;ed from Vbgin1a high schools, 
or whO di'oppad out of Virginia schooll!l dtl.t'ing the school 
yetli' 19;9•40.10 The forms 'IU.'IIIH'l in this stw;r are considered 
good model. forms by the u. s. Ottie& ot Education, &".td are 
the toms whicl'l t~t otfioe send& out when :l.ntorm~ttion is 
requested ooncll)xoning t'ol:LOW•Up studies. 
file Vill."ginia .fo:t'll1S include a two-page quutionna!re 
fOX' fOl':'.IMX' atudenh ~ttsk:ing, $ll'!Otlg other things, about 
ll!QX':l:t:al status, reason tor leaving uhoo::t.. higher education 
attained, seX'Vioe dtl:l.'ing the wu, present emplo;yment• 
average wage, how em.plo;yment wtaa obtained. and to what extent 
thl!l p:t'esent job iii! Uk:\t what the atuden'b plMned to do when 
he left h1e;h school. l'el'haps tho most hu:it:f'ul q,ueation! 1 
so :t'ar aEf this study :l.s oonce:t>ned., were centev&d upon how 
w1uoh help the high eohool htad gi V$1"1. the stUdent in 
preparing :t'or hil! prasent job, and in d.eveloping a ee.t:ts .. 
fe.etory social lifEH• 
'J!he al1.1llttlu.s is a.~:~ked .to list the subjects he WO'Uld 
choose if he eO'Uld r0pea.t his high school education and wel'e 
:f':t>ee to choose any eo'Ul'se he wiShed. Finally, the e.lumnus 
·.· 
....... 
.. 
is asked to state Whether or not he owns his own homet----"'to.,_. ------=== 
what oommun1ty orge.niiUl.tions he belongs, and whetMr and in 
what way tne school could be of assistance now. 
Other :f'o:rms used in the Virginia study ine luded a 
quastioru'laire sent to the oolleges attended. by the !lltudants 
in the ~;~tudy g.-ou:p, and e.nothe:r queaUotmure to be sent to 
the employe:r>s ct the group• 
It was suggested by the directors or the Virginia 
sur>vey iils.t the inforll1Qt1~:~n gat:tw!t!ed on these ve,rious forms 
be erit1oa1ly evaluated with the purpose of determining 
Meded revisions and modii'ies.tions in. eum;oic:mlum, guid.l*.noe, 
and school-oommun.ity rela.tionsh:l.ps. 
The :r,ra:ry.llll.nd State De:pa.:r>tment of Education suggests 
to it$ high schools tb!l.t they study all. li'IQhool leave:rs at 
intervala of one, th:t'$e,. and. five ye1u•s aftel' the pupils 
leave aohool, ~in3 pe.rticn.t:Lnr attention to the pupils 1 
first jobs. WilE~ following !!We listed tt$ the values 
accruing :from the sa studies: 
1. They extend the bond of interest between the 
pupil and the school flU' beyond the splll'l. of school 
attendance. · · 
a. They g!ve the pupil a senile of belonging. • • 
;. They give the school a check on how well :Lt 
:I.e meeting the need11 of its pupils. 
· 4• They i"urn1$h the school w1tb ~realistic 
bash fOX' making n~C~eded changes in 1 ts ou:t'ricul'Ulll 
and other act1v1t1es. 
5 • '!'hey el::lhance ·the pod tion 0£ ·the school in 
the minds or na.rents and 0mvlo::~rex>~-•-•-•'=;-::::-::c;,--------------c=== i-----------="'~6. They iae~ve-as an 1nc11iiet occupational 
Su:t'Vey o t • . 
7.. They ml!ilke the pal't1c1pating pUp:tls ergnizant 
of t;J:w px>oblems faced by schoo:L-leaverta. • • I 
The Department of Iublie Instruction of tile State of 
Utah urges Utah high schools to eoml.u.ct followwu,:p studies. 
There are t"lany purp ose!'l which 111$.y be served by · 
getting in touch with school leave:rso. Some ot these 
pu.rpoliH)a eente:r d.lreetly in the students followed 
up••d11ilcove~:l.ng their status and personal problems 
so that the scl1ool may extend needed services where 
possibl!h Some of tl'l.0 purposEIIII are concerned with an 
evlil.ltua.t:Lon and i111p:rov~ent of G11:t'l"$nt eduoa.tio:nal 
eel'Viceh And still other pu:t'posu ot tollow .. up are 
di:t>ectad t.O'!tard liiOOial ~md eeQnomie plaxlning in the 
OO!l:!!!lU1'1i ty.;!,.2 
It is II!Uggested by the Depa.:rotment that the forrr1s 
prepared by thlll Implementation Commission of the National 
Assooie:tion of Seooltd&.l:'J School Principals be used ;tn making 
ll 11Seou~1ng Data in Schools and Oommunit1es 10 1' 
Cw:rioulum Study Guide, Maryland School !3ullet1n, Vol. X:X:III, 
No. a, (BaltimO.t'G: M:&X';rllini!i Stde'""!1i'partiien£ oF Edttca.t:ton 1 
November, l94l), P• 77 • 
12 l!'Ped ?Jt l!'owler1 11Follow•Up service," Sex>v:l.aelil HandbOok, ( Ss.lt Lake City: State of , .. ~~· t 
of i'i1'6:U:c :tns\n'luc"tion, 1948), P• 90o 
! 
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t.he SUJI:'V$fl.*• 
:t:n .ranu&r~ .C\f 1948 an<:i .:ranwn•r or 1949, the V$:t'!l'!Ont 
Sta:ll• 1)epart:mant oi' li:duettt1e>n untl$l"tool!: f<>l.law .. up ll!ur·ve;r~t ot 
Val':"mont htgb atbool 1:tt'adtttttaltr~ lfft thG elallf!l(!lll! or l9lt-71:S .and 
1949:1.4 l'asp"lloth~l;r• ~ttt.tt! .. f;tc!lrtt1y1 t-t.fte ifltuey l!h<'lwed W!!lll 
OVI!l!' ~ th1:rd <>f thl!) ~dustea (:;6._'7_p'llt' efmt or the 19M.'f, ______ === 
da.$S;; nnrl 37•7 pet' l:iflnt of' tll() l$1l!S cltl.s&) to be !!l¥troU&d 
!n 1nsf::l:lltlt1one of h~ .. f~h!i!t' 1e&l"ttin£J;• O:f~ tb.llltH!li! th!ll mn;,h:.rity 
w~re al:ttmding Golll!lg;es ruld. ·unht>ra!tiu., A eomd.aorn.ble 
(ltllfJh~l!!b on an ae~li.!lmd.e et:trri~:mlUlJ'l 1a i.:n<i.l\.l.tl t~H:1• 
Of thna~t shm~n by th<'! 're:t>!ll.l:~nt !'ltu~liee tf) b¢ ~mp1oy$d, 
the l11:rga$Jt l'}tn~l!!i L~X'""'P• oom.pt>ts1ng ne~3.:q ~l:r of th$ 
l)!ltploy~d '"t'1:nb(lra o:f' oo~Jh f!llus ~ w~aa <i!lng~;~d '·l1 ltll~ri<ld ~nd 
bWl1n~ss ;:pacttiJQ:Uonll!.. 11'4tttil the; ne'tl~ :tor att>on€C oom;M.;r•c!e.l 
d~~:ctmll)nh in '\fl)x>m<mt h1e;h sohoo1s !La &'tl~. 
'!'b.~ Z$evad!ll. ~ttl. te C¢illinf. t t$1!1 fJ:;~:r ll:'ll~lua tl on and 
:n~v!eion ()f H'le;h ~iohool Ct\X'%'1et\la undertn¢1kt :i.n l9L!Fl1 a 
:f<'.1l10W•tllp S'bltdf t:il $ll ~f~VfM!to 11.1{.:4~~ $O.hi)01 {t~Qd'Udt'll!! t;;f, the 
'·"''·""'. 
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years 1944. 1945 .. and 1946.,15 It was found that history • 
higher :ma.th$:mat1oa,. ilo:l.enoes 1 languages, and soCial science 1 
in that m"der" W$l."EI listed by the graduates ali the 3 least 
helpful." . Those su'bjee1ua seleeted by the graduates as the 
r "moa'b helpfttl'' included :$ng11sh1 typ:Lng1 mathematics, 
I' -----~ac1.!11ne_iiUII:1_and_'ltoollt1on4\l_nnl(L¢0!!111!~~ei.a:Lstud1~l!!t-In--------=== ~ addition, thea-a we.~;~ an overwhelming desit>e for :more· vooa- . 
~ tiond trainins• moN1 su:t.dance oouraes, and teachil'l.gs in ~ morals end human rel.ations, including sex education. 
~ 
j 
A 19~9 study of Minnesote.ts 19;e high schOol 
groadue.tes16 pointed up thl:>ee gls.ring defeettl in the high 
school ];lt'ogra:ms. The fbl!lt of these was the fact that 
entirely too muon emphasis was being placed upon aoade:m:'l.o 
eoUl'ses 1 il'l.asmuoh as l&ss than one-fourth of the etud.Eints 
entel:'ed college• It was also found that tha vocational 
training o:t'.ft.~:red in tll& schools wu, to a great extent, 
inappropriate to the type of jobs actually obtained by the 
15 Glenn Duncan, 11What h the Opinion ot Recent Hi.?..h 
B<oJo.oCIJ. G:t>adu.ates Regarding 'l'h•ir High SChool lllduoation't1t 
~i!JmmiabR~e~pfoirrft• l~evada. state O<in'm<ittse tor mval.uation 
e. . . . . or Sigh School Ou.rr:'l.oulat (Carson <l1tyt State 
ot Nevada., Department of Public Instruction, December, 194eh 
PP• 2.1•22 .. 
16 !h Lester An.darson and 'l' • J • 
Happens t0 td.nnuota High SohooJ. Gvaduatas 
!§fi!.(j~ ltc:tuoation, (~innaapolia t tlni ve:rsity 
-
----
I 
l 
. a6 
graduates upon leaving scbcol. And finelly, it was fo'Ul'l.d 
the.t the guidance program needed d:t'e.atic :revision to correct 
the discrepancies between existing vocational opportunities 
and the opportun:i:ths the youth had b0en led h expect • 
Anothex> signi:f'ioant px>e-we.l" atud;v was l!!Ade in 1940 of 
llryOJI!ingts 1934 high aohool gJI'aduatEHil•17 The study was 
rather closely limited. in its objectives and scope, being 
an attempt tG show the employm!llnt status of a group of 
WyOJI!ing high aOhoo!l. gll'aduate~.t si;a:. years after their grn.due. .. 
t:ton1 and to discover relationsrlips of the present status 
with high school. curricula and subsequ:&l'l.t education• 
As a :result ot.' the W~tOJI!ing a·booy, the .following 
conclusions w<&:re dm!.1~Wru 
1. 'l'P.a1ning in hOn!.EJlllak:tng f(!ll> dl g:trle h needed, 
dnee neat'l.y ilWG•thbds of the girle. in thG sur'll'ey group 
were full•ti~ homemakers with no outside employment. 
2. The low O(!ll>i"ele.tion between tl::JJ!I course taken in 
high 1110hool and th<!) occupation enterGui indio~a.ted :tnadt!lquate 
guidance to help students 1t'l. selecting -«m occupational 
field• 
17 Ra'SJD.on(l s. Orr, '*High School Coul'SiiiH¥ and occupa-
tional Status Six Years After Gi"aduation,'* Our BehooJ.s, 
v_ol. _3h NU!llbel's :a_ and ;,. (Chef&_ nnet State oT'WyOll!!tng, 
T.Jepa:t'tment of Education,~~ 1941h 
~ ~ - -
~ - -~. 
~~~~~~~-~~--~--~~~~=------ ~- -- ---
j 
;$• The high sohool.m were offa:ring insufficient 
t:re.ining opportu.nibie!ll to prep!l:re for various oceupntional 
fields... 
4• t•tore emplutsil!! should 'be btid upon c~rcie.l 
t:!."ain:tng f'ol' gbl$1 since few girls took that training in 
sohool1 but a relativdy hilffl proportion of thEnn fottnd 
employrnent late:t> in tllat fidd•. 
5• A :need was detinitel,- shown tov explorato.ry 
courses; partioula:rly in indu.'!ltrial fields• 
6. Oeeupntiond info:i?m!l.tion should be made avail• 
al:lle to the parents and the C0!1'llll.tl:nity at large, :l"l o:vdel:' 
to facilitate et:f'eet:Lve -vocational guidance. 
A numbe:v of ei tf syetent$ 1.\nd. ind.tvidual high sehoola 
ac:ros~S the ootint:Py have ltllild.e 1ntere!ilting and wort..h..while 
sf.:udiea or thai:t' fovmGr students. A fGW ot the1n a:t-e 
aiU!lllll&rized. in this saotion• 
One or the most thoroUgh1 as well as 1nteresting1 
$Ul:'Veys of this t,-pa we.s mad.a by Superiot~ High Sohool 1 
Superior; WyO!'lling, in l9l+S1 i'iiOVaring all high sohool lea.vers 
(both gx>aduates and d:t>op ... outl!l) dui>:1n.g the period l93B•4B•l!il 
j 
r 
~ 
' 
DIU'in:g this period of time five hundred one young people 
left Supe~ior High School; three hundred nine as graduates, 
and one hundred. ninety .. two as drop .. outs. Q,uestionnaires 
were sent to the three hund:ved fitteen ntEllllbere of these 
groups. who could be looated, and :t>eturna were received from 
47 per oent of the totnl of gre.duates 1 and s.::;_per o""e,.,.n._.,t'---"of.,.__ ___ === 
the dl'op•outs. It. is worth noting that in vi:t>tual.ly all such 
surveys. the proportion of graduates responding to the 
questionnaire is muoh greater than that of the drop~outs. 
t'le:r•tain rather indefinl te lmt not!'lworthy ooMlusionl.\! 
wez•e dre:wn from the fi11dings of the f~upeX>ior etud:y. The 
moat sign:Lf'.ieant o.t' the.se are hex-e llrurrunarieed: 
l. Move amphssiiJ should 'be giVen to i'nmily relation .. 
sh:l.p1!!1 and more gil'ls should take hOntemakinlh 
2• Since a larga par eent of the school lelavers live 
in Superiol' and WyQming, the school eur:vieu:tum should be 
geared to oOlllmunit;r needlh 
;. 'l'he nohool should adjust J.ts curriculum to meet 
the needs ot thol!le who do not attand eoll.ee;a~c $inca only 20 
per cent go on to school• 
4• S<l!llething l.l!hould be done to mlolke h:tsto:t7 and 
seienoe more meaningful. 
5• Improvement needs to be r•de in offerings in art, 
music 1 and hobby ere.:f'ts of va:viou~J sorth 
6. Courses in electr1.ei ty Glld auto mechanics should 
be added to the ourricrulum. 
7 • Em.phasis sn<>uld be placed on matnemat.ics, 
English, and typinf.h 
29 
a. '!'here appea:J?s to be a need. for job placement and 
!~~~, _________ r_o_l_lcw_-_·1u~p-s~a~r~v~1o~e~e~·~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~=-------===== 
1 
9 • There appears to be a need to detlilrmine how well 
I' 
1 
school leavers are adjusting to social conditions. 
It was 1nd1oa.ted that the .fi.ndings ot tne Superior 
High School ~urvey will be used in the following wayst For 
study by faculty .fl',l:;'()Ups 1 as a source of int'o:rmation in 
teaching occupations and other subjects# for placement and 
adjuatlnent servil.'IEUIJ and as source ms.ter.ial for justifying 
rev:taions, e:~ttensions. or modifications Qi: eehool plant 
facilities, pregrame~ 11 end praotiees. 
In 1941 a folltJW•UP study wae !lilil.d.E~ by the Rochester • 
New ~ork, public sohoals of the g~Qduates of 19401 and 
those who dl'opped out during that suhool yEuar.19 Among the 
purposes of the study wez>e the improv®lent ot both 
curriculum and counseling procedures. 
Alnong the eonolus!Gna drawn !'rem the Rochester study 
were the folloWing: 
~0 
l• fh• ~enools aboulG 1\!trlV$ ro~ gre~tov eftt~tenc7 
tn Ut~iat.illg stu<lenb to m11lk$ eliuoa.t:l.~$1 plano. 1.\l!:ore 
oont'el'$rtCEUII betw4h~n ooutUJilflor>;a -.nd pal'lllnta f!lbould be 
enootwa~,Hil with th:tm tn m~dt 
£t• Ooun@l¢~rs ftttE~d to ~ 'l:!etilllil¥" t.ntol'lned :t'$f1:~ing 
~~--------'thi!LBI!W10W~C.tm•1!L~l:)ndf.i:!.(ltll!I_Qf_'l;)l.~_.h~!!l)~t---------------c=== 
5• An !!l:iW,a'lii:~Jtl!:w j¢b mn11.lysis ot thm atte:rwt~~choe.l 
e•1"1en<Htt ot tb.'op~ts ec:mld hrl::l:t.l\lh tbl!j 't:msio uuat!llP1al 
of n!!le~ti!Jtta%7 oUl.>'rio~r eh~U~.gtiUI p tlhe ouvr1cu1't:!l!l must be 
a.:!Jull!ted to li!Billt ~ need$ ot potent!EI.l cmep-.QUtlh 
4• trhe:re h a need tol' mox-e pKOttoJtl tvaininth 
pa,..tlcula:rly fi>:'l! those llftudents who do not do wlliU with 
book«~<• 
S• !Jib&~& 1s e. neeti fol:' a ll!.our!le tn Job sut®nCl!it 
pa:t:+tbularl.r £03:' tholll& wl:lo do :~:t>t ~lml to ~®titnue theS.r 
ewoaticm M~'<md high s~hcio1. 
6. Probl~tmi'l of' llltudents ~:Ltwn1~ to Q;¢1 otl to 
eol.lee;e tfbwld altil$c Heell.ve mot'$ <l!onl!li!Hll!'~ts.on. 'l'heae 
!ndud$ 1nllltruot1on in !l1nglililh 00lllpotd.tion; tJl'ahln!i£ in 
teelmlt!Uet ot ln&\lpllmtlient 3tud;v1 ~ sp!lle:lf1o 1nfo~t:ton 
~e£!,1U'd1ng ~ol.lep IJI(l}hol~:t\'sb:il'lll• 
~he$e au$~&etlcma tnd!oat0 tbat ;vouns people ~ve a 
g!'eat di!id to ottel" 1n helpin~~ tli> .!ltl.lke ···'the c•t>leul:mn moJJ~e 
pvMUGa.l, l'IICX<e "a:U.st1c1 and tM:liltflv ttd,tf~Jd to their 
needih 
I~ Septembe~ of 19491 a survey was made b1 the 
l)et:t•o:tt, Michigan,. public schools ot high school drop .. outs 
d'Ul':!.ng the Y<Hil.r l9t~S-l~9•20 The pm;posl!! was to diseove~ the 
reasons, other than gradu€1.t:l.on or tre.nsfe:c> to another 
school, which the stttde!.1·ba gf.tVe f'or leli.I:V1ng school.., over 
ll-----~h~l:t'_,~<1l'_5Jc•l~Pil':1_l"c_C_ent_of'---tb.IL:t'i'lte_thousend~eightj)J!lru'll:'o_p,.... .'-------=== 
outs ga.va too following t:twee r&I'M>ons for lall.Ving school¢ 
F':!.rst 11 lack or inter<!>st,. 20.5 per cent; li!illCOl'td~' entered 
employnJent, 2th0 per cent; and third, over-age (no othe:t> 
:t>eason given), la.6 pe:r cent• Althott!l;h ~o conclusions we:t>e 
published in the s~y of the study~ eertainly th.ere are 
impl:i.eations hera :l.n tei'llls of the et':t'eet:l.veneu of' the 
hi(!;h school cU:t>riou.lum,. 
A l'l'>Oent :follow .. u.p wrvey of the 1949 g'lN!!.duates of 
the Medford, !11S.lil$1lL¢hu.setts1 high sohool.2l brou!);ht to:t>th 
$Qln$ interesting dat$1... o:r: the s:l.:x: hunW\>e.d thirt:r•sb: 
graduates,. one llundnd f1:f'ty.~~ or a;.ss per cent, we:t>e 
emplo'$'EHi in olerioal and seo:t'ete.ris.l workg ;;.;; pe:t> cent 
were att&nd:l.ng inatitutiona of' highe:t• learning, the g'l"eatest 
-
--
----
;a 
numbev o:f' these being enrolled in liberal at<ts colleges and 
technical institutes,. 
At least two conelu1!:11tms ms.:v be drawn :f':r>om these datu 
:Wtedf'ovd high school has a gNe.tax>•than .. average proportion of 
college•pre~atol'y stud.ents., and should govern its. 
cw:'ricu.lum aeeordingl}'J_i'!;_also_hl:u.ua_o_on s§.derl!lbltLtlumbsz'----of _____ === 
f'omel." stu.dents engaged in olerioal oeeu.;oatione, inr.U.o~,J.ting 
a need for a st:t-ong oOil'lllletroial department. 
An earlier study of some interest was OOl'ldneted in 
1942 by the llin.sdale Township High School, in Y!insdlil.l& 1 
Illinois, covering its ~aduatea over the period 1937· 
194:1 .• 22 The primary objeot:lve ot the stud:y was to gathel'.' 
. data to be used in :tn<ereasing the af:tectt.veness of' the 
gttidanee p:rogrllllh Secondarily# <.Hill!llnents upon and suggestions 
for the improvement ot th.ii! high sohool em'I'1C<tl1,1'lll. Wl!>Nl 
1!1\'>1:tg;h t. 
The Jtinsde.le s1wvey showed an unusw:J.lly high 
px>oportion of graduates to have been ooUega .. prepatoatory 
students. Of the two hundred. eight~ ... n:tne graduates :veport ... 
ing; one hundred f!fteen, or }jl 11e:t' cent were eithe:tt 
enrolled in co:U.ega or practioin.g a. profesa;l.ono Second on 
the lbt was offtee !ilnd clf.<ldce.l wox>k,. with eight,-..!lleven1 or 
-
----
30 per cent of the graduates engaged in this type of 
occup&~.tion. Again, as in the case or the Jilledtord study~ 
st:rong ooJ.lege .. prepa:t<a.tory. and oommero!a.l. departments a:vc 
indicated. 
principally that there should .bel' f'irst1 more ~lilo_t:l._o_s.l_w_ol"k~---=== 
1n the high .school. ( this was suggested by a high pl"'portion 
or the college students, as well u those employed at the 
time of the au:uv6y) ~ and seoo:nd1 an expandtJd pro~ of. 
vGcationd trninine; .. 
S'UlllllJarz, Follow .. up studiu have bliHm made on local, 
state .. w:1de, e.nct interstate levels for at lem.st lllfi>Ventellln 
Ylll&.rs 1 with cevta1n other states tak:l.ng the lead crvel" 
Ca.l:tfo:rn:l.a in this rupeot. S~Aoh studies have been used as 
a means en: evaluat:i.l:le; the severfll aspects Qf the sohool 
program,. berth on the local level and over a bX>oa{l.er l:loope. 
In only a fe~v oases, however, is there ovidance of aoi:iutll 
mod:l.tications :41 ow:rioul:urn, eo ... eurr1cntlo:.r activities, or 
guidance programs a111 th;a I'asult of this $Valuation• 
! 
'l'o facilitate the accumulation o:f data upon whi.Qh to 
base this atudJ[,_queationna.irel!l were li!&nt to the adminis-
trators of each ot the forty•one schools under study• !''rom 
the thbty•three who replied, there ol!lme, as was expected, 
a variety of reactions and a wide variation in alumni 
oontaot pl'aetieem was expreued.. 
:rt has been noted the.t the forty•one high schools in 
the survey group :tnoluded the schools of several types o£ 
community. The slilme may be said for the thirty-three which 
replied. Large,. medium-sized, and small cities were 
represented in all areas of the state. Some are 
predominantly reddent:!.al cities; some agricultural, and 
soma industrial, 
This survey showed tl:w. t most of the schools which 
maintain contact with their alumni do so by mail, using 
questionnaires to ga.th~r the information they dea:l.Nh A 
few used the telephone and personal inta:rv:te\~Ta, tmd some a 
eomM.nation of two or tlwee teohn:l.qUEH!h The latter two 
. methods are, of oo'IU'se,, laborious and time consuming~ and, 
therefore~ expensive; so most schools reel that the 
questionnaire is the most praet:!.eable means of maintaining 
~ ~ . 
.. 
contact with their al'Ul'llni, 
In general, it may be added, those few schools which 
actually practice fol:t.ow•up in any organized fashion are the 
s~e schools which maintain various services, such as 
counseling, testing, and :ril.aeem~tmt, fo:r.' their al'Ul'llni• 'l'he 
~------~tw~_appaar~~o_go __ tnge~her~,~----------------~---------------------====== 
Of the thirty .. th:r.'ee schools replyir1g to the question• 
naira, only ten maintain an ovganized follow•up program. 
Eight of the remainder. however, attempt to maintain 
oontaet1 infornHally- w1 th some of their al'Ul'llni, and the 
principals of these schools were, therefore, able to give 
affirmative replies to some of the quel!ltions aaked. 
Ta:bllil l, page ;6, lists the schools :t'll.lling within 
the study group1 and shows the 1949•49 A.D,A. ·o:f' each, in 
ad(!i tion to indi<ut ting which of these schools responded 
to the questionnaire• and Which ot those respond1ng,mainta1n 
organized follow-up program:ll and :f'urnillh services to the 
alUillJ:l:i.. 
The replies,to the survey are divided, in this 
ohapt0r 1 into dx phases of the stutly; under the :t'ollow1ng 
headings: 
lt T£f.t'orts n~ade by the Schools to J)ets:ml'line What the 
Alumni Are Doing. 
2. l:ll:f'.forts i/Jade 'by the Sobools to l"Jeter;rd.ne Success 
and Failure Among the Alumni. 
- -
Any pl:'O• ~ ~ .. .. 
1:\chool 
gX'Qlll af: 
Hesponded Any organ.. services 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~~~--~zed~ollow-~to~~~~~~~====== 
survey up program alumni 
Beverly Hilll!l 
High School> 
Beverly HiJ.la • 
104,8 California Yea Yes Yea 
Burbank 8enior 
1:!:1 gh. School, 
l'lt:Wbal'lk, 
1006 ~ Cnlifornia Yes Yea Yo a j Bur l:l.ngs:llle Higj1 
School, 
Burlingame • 
OaUf'orn:l.a 1015 :No 
Oal'lOgtt Park 
liigh School, 
Canoga Pa:rk, 
li}13 California Yes Yea Yea 
Colton Union 
High School , 
Colton,. 
California 1089 Yes. rio Yes 
"ftiio1.mt Diablo ~--~~ 
High l:lohoo.l, 
Concord, 
California 1188 Yes l\lo No -------
---
----~-
-~~~~~.~~-.-.-~----- ~--~= ---~----~ ----- --------------
'l'tU3tlll I ( eontinlled) 
OAL!FOH!'i:CA Fl:IGJ:J l'IO!IOO.L!~ STUDIED 
school 
Oov.:'!.m llnion 
1i1gh School, 
Covina, 
Oll'll:Lfond.a 
. 
Powney Union 
J'tmior••Benior 
His;:.h Sehool1 i)ovmey, 
Calif'Ol'niS. 141J.O 
tC::an JWln High 
School, 
!•'air Oaks 1 Oalif'ovnia 1102 
ThQt!!as A • 1'ld:hlon 
Juniot:••Slenior 
m.gh. li'>Ohoo:LI 
~'l'<!!l!IUO, 
O&lifot'rlia. l4J.8 
F're a no seo.i o:t> 
High ~~ohool 1 }r-resno 1 CaUtorn:ia 1252 
Fullerton Union 
High School, 
I!'ullerton, 
Califo:£~rd.a 1205 
----
Responded Any org~a.n .. 
to it&d follow• 
No 
Any pro-
gram o.f 
nervices 
t<:J 
dtln'l111 
Yea 
Yes 
- .. ·-
.. 
. 
- - -
· n&~uot.M'!&Il Any org~o .. ~'-
, ___________________ 1:ii:H~l'1t-&.1f'-----ll-~'1-- '"""'lf.'lAn\o~W'i--~"'-",;."',....""'~-"c------- ----~ _.,;.,. • v m~,-~~~ VI£•"' "'"' "'"''~'"''"' 
to ··- il.'lt;~€1 t:ouow .. 
A-ny p:t't)"' 
grtu~ ot 
l:'lt'>l"V1cas 
to 
~ ~~i<..~:t.l~~~=::me~::.~? .. ~.•t;kt= .. ,~=....:~::!~::·tnu:e=::~ 
~ lJ.il}:t>bort IlOOVtJl' 
~ l"!.entl.or High 
n lf':Ohool~ 
~~-- Glemla<l.lll! 1 
li CtJ.Ufornia 
rl 
' 
1 
rranfo!'d Joint 
1Jh i<m I:t!.f:;b. 
f:',choo l, 
Hani' o:rd 1 Oa.lifo:rnia 
!a. Jolla 
J'rll'iiOl'..,":llilti :I 0:1:' 
High School., 
r.a <iol~f 
tlaU:t'on>:Ln 
lielrntmt l3en1or 
H~.fi~'- fl~>hool,. 
1~os Anl!:ele,, 
Ca3,:1:fo:.~mia 
No 
-; 
School 
'J:.ti.BIE r (continued} 
CALID'ORNIA HIGH SOHOO!S STtrDmD 
An;; pro• 
gram of 
Hesponded Any organ• aervioes 
to :l.ted follow- to 
~ 
': _-
----
________ __.s~y~_y, __ _,.up_p__?ogrEll...,n ___ ~_l~_i.__ ____ _'-=-=-=--
Eagle Roclt 
Jtmior-seni or 
High School, 
Los Angeles, 
OaUrorn:la 1;182 
Ber;Jnmin l?mmkl:ln 
Ecn:tor High 
Sohool-
I,os Angele a, 
Cal:tromia l;6l+ 
l!!larysvllle Union 
High School, 
Marysville,. 
California lOll 
Merced Union 
·u:tgh School, 
:Merced, 
California. 
Montebello Henior 
High Sortool, 
::',1ontebello~ 
California 1096 
lYion terey Union 
High Schoql, 
lffo:nterey, 
Yes 
Oal:tfo:t'!'lia 1019 No 
-
t~o 
School 
I 
'I'A Bllil I ( C!Grl't'tl:lul!ld) 
CA:LJ:FOFN!A HIGH SCHOOLS STUD!:SD 
-
Re11ponded An"f organ• 
to :!.zed i'ollow-
....... l .. ~~--
All"f p):' 0 .. 
gt>21ll of 
services 
·to 
~-----
'l:A:a:m 1: (contirn.ted) 
tAI,!:rJ'ORNIA liifffi ~~(r!!OO;!J,S ST'ttDlliiD 
- --
~ru~ ta A~le. s~n '· ot> 
Hi.i,1;11 So1:v>o11 f~a~1ta. Am, 
C:dUom1a l2il 
!~a11t a Blil.it'be.x'a 
s~n.iol" High 
School,~ 
'Rt~lllptmcled Any Ol:'t?;ilm• 
to i.l!';@d :tollow· 
. -. 
santG. Bllri'Jal:'a1. 
Calif.om.ia. :t!.m~ Jllo 
S$1.ntt;~. C:l."'lt~ 
II:'I.e"th School, 
Banta C;:ottl\\ 1 Califol'nia 
l'lilmt'!l. Mnda 
Unicon 1U,gh 
Seh.ool.1 
1:')&nta. Mal"3.1A.t 
Cal!U'0"nia. 
!S~.>n ta i"loqa 
lligll w.ohoo1,. 
8anta. Itoia, 
Califo~n.i./il. 
South Gato 
Jun~,ol" If:Lt,~ 
Sohool, 
~l®th G!.\ te • 
Oal1to:~:'l:'l.itt lh61 
Any iJ:I."O .. 
gl!'t1ln of 
l!l&1"Vi¢GI!l 
to 
.... ··--· .. ·-· 
----
al'U.>;t.!'d.----- ·-===--== 
TA.BLE I (continued) 
OAT.U'ORNIA HIGH 8CH001l.8 !~T'OD:tED 
Any pro .. 
g,;oe.m of 
REUtponded Any organ• ae:rv:i.cas 
t.o :had .t'l!l:J.low... to 
!----------------------------------- au~V~Y-----UP-P~¢~~ 
l ~ 
' 
S<mth-Pnsad&l:li\\-
Ss.n N[a:vino 
senior High. 
Sehoo.l1 
South Pa$adlilna1 
California lOla 
Edison Hie;h 
fJehool, 
Stockton, 
Cal.ifornitii. 
Tula:J?e Union 
R:l.£#1. School, 
•rulare1 Oa1ifornia 
'l'l.wl.ook Union 
!f:l.gh School1 TUl'loek, 
Oe.Utornia 
Watsonv1ll<;~ 
Joint Union 
H:tg,h 8c.bool1 
'l:fatli!onville• 
Calif o:t-n:i.a 
1018 
Yes 
No 
----
-
3• Attempts to Detf!):rrrti.'10 tlle .1\p:~rai sal of the 
AlU!'!ll'!i of tho Hchool 1 a 11ducational l'l:•ogl"li1ill• 
4• Part:l.c:i.pati.on in the School Program by Alunud." 
'.h Modif'ic!,\tions of the nchools t Educational 
'l'hlll till'IS .. honored funot:l.on of i:he hi&;h school I)I.S 
· aasantit:~llY u eollegs•prepare.tory irwt.1tut1on is oloa!'ly 
shown by· 'Phe plaoetnant of. <9mphaaia in the f'ollc>W•up Gtu:clies, 
ttpon detex•mir.ing the nulllbe:t>s of grat:.iuatelil enrolled in 
eolleft,&, rather tJ:!..o.n upon a total aurvey of. th'll aeti vi ties 
I!\ighteen of the t:~choola responding to thh sllX'vay 
nnted that they keep tJ:>ack of the nwriba:vs or a:t.:umni who 
enroll in collage111,. unive:rs:l.tiea, !l.Ud jun:l.O'l:' eolleges, and 
f11'teen tru:x·v~;y· the numbers of al1llll!:li :tn t:r·ade 11.nd vooat1on-
a1 aohools. f.ll>lY f.:i.ve, l:lovtevar 1 in~liclltted that they ue 
making nny l'i.ttempt to discover what occupational fields 
their al'lJllllli .anterea. 
'J:ha p:t>opo:rtion of: former studentS~ rerll!d.ning :in the 
community served by the school 1e deternlined by only thl:>ee 
IilFPORTS MA11JE BY THE sarrOOL.t:\ 
'l'O DETl11BIOJ~E WI!I\T 'l'!DJ:IE AI~'OMNJ; ARE DOING 
~o aiools investigate 
thai~ leisure time 
the U$e to w·hieh their alw.uni put 
-------
.... 
, , I I 
I 'I'' '',I;' 
of the thirty-three responding sohoolr!h Eight eu:rve:v the 
nu:m.ber and caUl.1es of dl'op ... outn, with another ind.icatin,g that 
it plans to do so at some future date. 
Apart ft>om the voeationta.l aspects of alumni activit~ 
ies~ only tv;o of the 11chools responding investigate the 1xse 
---- '''''' 
- - -- _----' 
~-----t_o wl:JJ_c_h_their_s_lll1nt'l.LP11-'Lth.eir_leis_ur_a_t:t.me •---------------- ----
One of the moat glaring lacks in :f'olloW•up practices 
among the schools surveyed is in detel"ll:J.ining the vocational 
success of the:l.:t> alumni. :Hez~~ {l.gd:o the !i!mphasis ol~ the 
college .. prep~.ratory function of th~ high sehool is brought 
to light• for.~~ whereas sevl!!nteen o:f.' '!;he schoola investigate 
the d$t~<St> of collegiate ~;uocess of their alumni~ on11 two 
attempt to det~1rl:llina the Cl.e[sree of sueees~:~oor f'ailure 
experienoed by th.etr alumni in t~.eir vocations. 
Eleven schoolS attempt to detem.iM the correlation 
betwet;,n hi[!')l !llehool grades or 1narks and ~ucoell!a or fs.:i.hwe 
in the oO.l.leges !!l.nd universities., and ilevan between high 
not one sehool indicated any attel'npt to correlate hi~;.\h 
sehool sueoess or failure with vocational auoeaas or failure 
after leav1ng school. 
. 
opportuni M.e n in 'l:he 
' 
sehool 
ria 
~hool.s investigate the dag'.t"ee of su.e<;sss or ftl1.1ure of 
t.he:l.r a.11.um.11 in thd:r vocations 
Wool~~; invotJtigato 
•. •ment amol'!G their al'U1.11n:l.. 
0 
No school oorrels.tes high sehool grades e.nd voo~atione.l 
i1!UOOE>U or :fe.S.l'U.l:'G· . 
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Eleven schools try to establish what p:r>oportion of 
their former students of college calibre, that is 1 students 
whose high ach.ool l:'ecord and test scores indicate that they 
a.1•e capable of college work, are actually an.rolled in 
colleges, univevaitias, Ol" juniov oolleg;fnl, 
1----------ll_·:m_.,,p~l--'o-"ym_e~n_t_o~· p:pol'tnni ties in_tilMLoonmunity_se:r•varLby'-----
the aohool are eu:r.'veyl'id in organized fashion by .fifteen of 
li 
I! 
l 
1 
the schools, and nineteen schools indicate that they som.e ... 
t1nws oont.aet el1lployGre of' th.e1r :former students. However, 
&ny inv((latiga t:!.on of the extent road the l'lllUorls :f'or 
unemplo;91TI.!imt ~nong the alumni 1a r~~ade by only t\111o sel1ool~s. 
Those ten sehoo1s whieh ~etua.J.ly !ll!?.:l.ntain an 
organized syste:m of' oontaot with their altum:li showed a high 
degree of af'firt!llltiVe response to the pl;.aae of the 
questionnaire dealirlg with alumni l'lilMt:Lon to the school 
program. All of them ask their al'Ul'lttli fol' their svaJ.uationa 
of cen:wse o:rf\'ilril¥£13 in the achool, All o:f them ask their 
Etlumni to l:t.st the eo'Ul:'ses they look upOl1, in retrospect, as 
the most valuable they took in high sehool1 and all ask 
their alumni to suggest the eoursea which they did not, or 
could not ta.keJ 'but which trJ.e:r wish they might oove ta.kerh 
-
------ -
GB11J:'1'f III 
r-- -~-~···]lo ~eri'achools mta:Lnt:;u.n 1.1n organized system. of contact with 
their alunmi 
l~ : :~ 1 .: .. ,~-tl1o len so .. oo s aSK .. ua:fr alumni to list the courses they wish 
they had taken :!.n high school 
r-·: · : - :::· -::19 
'Fllhe sclioo!s a<llE Fheir almuni to evaluate 
of inst;ruction in th.e high sehool 
the ef1'eotivenass 
~ -- :: : 'Je Hgnf sroooJ.s Mk their· alumni to list the courses they took 
in h:i.gh school wh:!.oh they feel to have been least valuable 
~even ·~c;ools ~sk their al:unmi to evaluate the guidance 
program 
p==== ------ ------------- ------ - -------
1 
1+9 
Of these ten schools, nine asked tl<eir alumni for 
their evaluation of the effectiveness of instruot:l.on in the 
school; seven asked for tha:i.r avalua tion of the progrQ!l! of 
oo-crur1•icu1ar aetiviti0s, and neven for their evaluation o:t 
·the gui&tnce progr!i\!ll. A list of the co'Ul:'ses wt>..ich nlmnni 
felt the least veJ:uable WU!_{isked by_e_:l.gp.t schools. 
In those schools whel:'e follow•up is done inf'ortne.lly, 
rather than as an organized endeavor, no atte.mpt has been 
made to sacm•e the reaction of t;he almnn:i. to ·the school's 
eduoat:l.onal prograt.'h 'l'his would, of course, be a diff:tcult 
ma tt;e1• to deter.rlline to any valid degree without a well 
organized follow-up program. 
The chief' sez•vice suppl:l.ed by the responding schools 
to their s.luumi is th~\1; of extension clli.SSEHI• These are, in 
all oases, c o.nductod. as adult educs:cion prograrns, and are in 
no sense restr:i.c'bed. to the alwtmi of' the school in which 
they aro oi'fered. Eir;h.teen oi' the schools ll'lf.l,intain voca-
tional evening ela~Hlea. twenty•t\'fo have avocational classes 
in such subjects as arts and Cl'afts, twenty .. o<'le have classes 
of a recreational type, and twenty-two maintain classes of 
a cultural lUI. ture. 
Apart fl'Olll extension o la.sa o:ffr:wings,. services of the 
schools to their alumni a:r•e, in moat cases, very lirni tad. 
- - - -.-
---------
.. 
... 
- . -
i 
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GRAPH IV 
PARTICIPA'l'ION :DI 'J,'lH!l SOl'WOf, PHOGRA'M BY JU,'fJMNI 
I: · : :: : :;-11s 
Eighteen schools have voca ~ extension claseas 
I 1Uevan 
[ : ~: :Jr i?>even sohoo·I!Jiiupply testing servioes to their altUnni 
j 
I 
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Seven schools ma.ints.in testing se;ovices which are available 
to the alumni. 1neven have placement aervioes 1 although 
S9Jlle of these e.l'e :tn:f'onnally conducted, !tnd could goaroely 
be tevmed organized. services • Only two schools have a f1-1lJ ... 
f<n> services to th.o al'lllllni. 
'l'he sw.vey showed that, ru:nong the schools under 
study, very Uttle change is act-ually taking place in ·the 
eduoatJ.oneJ. J?l'Ogrli!l11a as the vea11lt of th0 reactions 
received from al'll!llni • There were a few scattered reports of 
znodifioations, however. F'or example, one <.tehool :tncUGa,ted 
that •m Lncreaae ln voca:l:;;i.ona.l co1.u>se oi':t'erings had been 
me.de as the result of aluumi reaot:l.ona; t\'IIO indios:ted an 
:l.ncraa.secl Ci1F)haa:ta upon counseling servS.ces, !\ll'ld one had 
in<n•eased the emphe.sil!l upon clul1 activities • One· :3cihooi 
asserted that more emphasis is baing given to the develop-
mant of personal qualities, su.ch as honesty and punctuality·, 
...... cc. 
-------
. .. 
as the :r•esult of the~.:t' follow•up finding~r~t _ . 
Ol:le school inrl;l. cated that more. emphs.sis :i.s be1.ng 
laid u·oon in tzonJnural sports, in response to al·umn:'l. 
-
,.---~------------------------------------
c . . }---------------------------- ----------- ---------------------- -------
F:I.ve''-ichools J:'eplied that hhe al:umn:L hQa no 1nflu.enoe in 
the '1J.nko-u.p of t11e school p:rogra'll 
.:::~ 
Two sehools x•eplled that thai!> almnn:i. have l'w.d very little 
influence upon' the school pl.'ogram 
01 
One school inoreased :tts emphasis upon the development of 
pet'son.s.l cp.to.l;t ties 
01-
0ne school step_ped up the number of noon recreatiol'l.lll 
activities 
reaction, and one 11as stepped up the number of noon 
aoti vi ties. 
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The reaot:l.on of some of' the schools surveyed waa very 
vague. One school "welcomed" the auggeations of the alumni, 
B.nd anothex> indicated tba t ttmany eood suggostions" had been 
received, but neither of these_l.!lt't1ca:l;e_CL~:!la_'t_tjl_E)Y_~cl. __ a{Jj;e<,,.1 __ _ 
in ru.1y way unon the lil'ltggest:l.ana which 111l,d been made to them. 
Two schools, on the other hand, admlt·ted that t.heil• alumni 
had had nvery 11 ttle 11 influence upon the school progrrun, 
either as to ourr1,culum, guidance. or co-ottrx•icule.r 
Rctivities; nnd :five replie.:.l that ·the !lllumni had hc-td no 
influence at tall in the make•up o,f the school's educational 
progr!lllll. 
'.!'he principals of the Mhools (of. the r.i ohoola 
studied) were t~.sked. for an e.ppra:tse.l of ·~ho ve.luc i;o the 
school of follOJV .. llJ? stn.d:'l.es and other nl'Ul.1.'U'l.i oon.taete. 
Their rea.ot:ton wns varied ancl inte:rearl;ing, 
In term8 of im.proving school .. community relat:l.ons, 
sixteen admin5.strators replied tbat they felt such ooni;acta 
wou.ld be o.f ''much value," ten emt:!Jll&tea. that they would be 
of "some value, 11 and only one thought that there WO'llld be 
little or no vdue in the practice. With increasing 
--------
. 
emphasis 'being lAid upon this matter o:r. school-community 
relations. tl1is overwhelmingly .favorable reaction on the 
part o.f administrators is of oons:!.derable significance. 
:rn terms of :tmproving the school'$ total educational 
program, thirteen administrators saw in alumni contacts 
: 
-----------
11:cnuoh value,n twelve saw "some value, 11 and two saw lit_vi>""l,...0 _______ ·=== 
or no value in the practice. 
!!.'he principals were asked how long and at what 
inte:r>vals organized contact with alwnni shoulcl be maintained, 
and here they showed the gl'f.\Hateat d.'i.vex•s:i.fica.tS.on of 
opinion. Three felt that such. contacts shou.ld be ma.inta.inod 
111ndaf'lni taly.11 On'S,. lMre specific, suggested n1filk:l.fll?; 
oontaot avery year for five years., then every :f':tve years 
{presumably foX' an indefinite J:x~riod) • F'ive administra.·tors 
tel·t that contact MOUld b<> maintained tor ten year!'l~ one 
suggesting annual au:t>veys, and the others favoring surveys· 
every two or tl:lree years. One suggeeted mainta1nlng 
oo.ntaot for a period of nine years after leaving the 
school, at intervals of tl:lree yee.rs. Six prino:l.pals 
suggested contacting alwnni at one~ three, and five years. 
arter leaving sc)lool. One suggested two years, at y<Jarly 
interva.ls, and four replied that ·!;hey did not know for• how 
long a period alumni surveys would be of value. It is 
interesting to note that these admin:i.stratora appear to 
agrse that there must be aollle cont1m<ity of contact with 
•• 
,.-'------------------ -------------
J 
ships: 
I : :: : !16 
'=s:-:i-x":"t-e-en---a-dm~i:-n-: __ .i:-s-:t ... r-a-.t_o_r_s'""':::fe-1::-t:--lsueh contact!'! to be of 11much" 
value 
~: - j10 
en adm.inistrators felt such eontaotlil to be o:l" 1'aome11 value 
01 
Ona aaminlatrator :f'elt such contacts to be of.' l:.t.ttle or no 
value 
In terms ot ;tmproving the school's eduoa tione.l 
.._,_..,...__...,..._......,_,........:_: ]l~ 
Thirteen a&u:l.n:i.strators felt st.\oh eontaota to be of "much" 
value 
[: 
Twelve 
value 
.::: :]12 
admin:tatrators felt such contacts to be of 11 some11 
D -Two ad!l:dni!ltratol's saw little or no value in such contacts 
------
----- -------
GRAPH VII 
ADMIN!S'l'RAT.OHIP HEMTIONS AS TO HOW T.ONO, AND 
AT W!'ll\.'1' IN'l'ERVAI.~., ALl!MNI CONTACTS SHOUX,'D l3il1 MAim - cc· ____ ,-··. 
--------
I : ~ 
s:tx mdt."linistrators suggested intervals of one, i1'h1•ee, and ___ _ 
~----f-ive-yaai~s-a.f-.ter-laav1ng-sehool ------------ ----
j 
I :: - ~ 
F'ive administrators suggested periodic surveys for a period 
of' ten yea.rs 
'----.liLt 
IPour administrators were undecided as to how long con.ta<rh 
with alullll:li shot~ld be maintained 
c::J3 
Three attainist:rators felt that alumni contsu~ts should be 
maintained indef1nJ.te3.y 
01 
One adminiatre.to!' s1.1ggested annual con.taot fol' five yearst 
then contact every five years 
Dl 
One a.dm.:1n1stratcr suggested annual contact f'or two ~ears 
over a pe!'iod of nine 
. 
-- . -
.former students, rathsr than a !.lingle survey tb.:r.>ae years or 
so a:f'tE>r leaving school, as is often done. 
Severa.:t principals took the time to add br:!.ef 
aol:ll11!Emts on the study. Most o.t: 11\ese were enthusiastic. 
l''or exrunple, 11Due to our limited finances, we do not have 
_____ ,any se:z•viaes as :l.ndS.oated .. __ •_•:l:_ s~~__11ifi_e~h we had. • _.ul 
Another wrote, 11Much needs to be done in tllis ~;trea. hera. 
Your study illl a fasc:tnaM.ng on.,.112 A. representative of a 
large ei ty system wroi;e 1 
:r regret that we do no·u l~eep in touch w:!. th t'l:1e 
alumni of our high schools ••• we g;raduate abont 
fifteen thousand boys and g:i.t>ls each ;rear fz•om ou:v 
hi~;;h schools, but there is no ayater~W.t1.zed method 
fo1• k®eping 1n touch with them.. Soma of the 
achoolm have alumni a.asooio.t:!.ona, but these seem. to 
restrict their activities rather l.a:rgely to an a.rm.ual 
rem:l..niacenoe m.aeting. 
If y·ou:r investigation bl'ings to light workable 
plans fo:r 1\1. ).a.rge oi t;r system, we would be most 
intGrested.!'i 
The pr.incipal of a. high Mhool in a .smaller oi ty 
oommentecl1 11Fol.low•1xp is the greatest lack in most 
··schools,. •• nil. Al10thor wrote, ttr think :.moh oonta.ets. • • 
l William '1' • 'M.oon(lY, Pt>incipd, San Jmm U'n:l.on High 
School. 
2 R. <h Snycwr, I'l:•inoipal, Hanford Union High School,. 
3 Het>be:rt :Popenoe, Supervisor 1 Adl'llin:i.stratbre Ser• 
vioes J3ranch, toe Angolel.l ,City Board o.f EdwJat1on. 
l~ Har:r>y n:. ',l.'yler, 'fli•incipal, Santa Maria Hi?,l1. 
flchool. 
-------
-
--··· 
I 
I 
wou.ld be m.ost ·valuable. Present personnel already over-
burdened. !Iow get ac1ditional?11 5 
On the otbe:t' han<il from the principal of another small 
ei ty hie,h school catne this ac:td comment, rrwe ht.tve too mar1;v 
problems to go looking .f'or ~lore. • •1;6 
'l!ho survey ehowa that among the schools f'alling 
within the scope of this study• few are carrying on an 
organized follOW'•up pi•ogram. 'Where t'ollow-u.p is practiced, 
it is largely for• the purpose of 1nvest;igating the college 
recorda of the alctliifli, with little e.ttention paid. to other 
pbaaea of i;he lives of' tho forr~r s·lludenta • JJesp:tte the 
:faot that the :nw.jority of the admini!ltx-ators responding to 
the questionnaire im'licated that they felt alumni reactions 
to be of value in the evaluation s.nd improvement of the 
mchool progra1n" Uttle actual modification has act1.1.ally 
tl\\ken place in curricul:om, co~cur:r.iculax' activities, or 
------
5 Stttart lii• 'Nhite, P:r•incipal., 'l'ho;:ntM.l A. Edison 
Jttnior-Benior High School, Freano. 
6 John Cleary, Principal, !~lourl.t Diablo High School, 
Conco:vd. 
SUl\!i:MARY AND CONCLOSIO~fS 
!:!,u1wne.ry;. Heplles from the secondary schools studied 
show ~ .. number of s5.gn:1..t'icant facts: 
-------
i------~----~1-".-"-I'-'n_t;=-rc_:e._,_o=in=_g whn t theil:' nltwmi are do5.ng1 most -'-of=----- ------=== 
. those schools mtl.lntaini.ng con taot with thai:r dttmni have 
been concer•nad, chJefly, with those who have gone on to 
;f't:l:t>the:r aeho()ling, and their :l.nquiriea he.ve largely been 
concerned with i;he degree of suocesa e::;;perienced by the 
alumni :tn advru-.toEHi educattonal lru~titut:l.ons. Pew have 
atte:m_rrl;ed to dete:rmine the occu .. vat:tonal fhlda being entered 
by their altWl.\11, or the :proportion of ·bhe ~alumni remaining 
in the oomnunity. 
2. Invewtigt;~;t1.on of the degree of success or failure 
experienced by the a.l.1XIl1lli in their occupational !~ields is an 
a:r•t!llll. almost completely neglected by the schools surveyed. 
Several, however, attempt to determ:tn0 the correlation 
existing between high school grades, or :ma:r.k:;~, and the 
grades received. in higher educational inat1tu.t.1ons. 
In a few cases. Job s<t:rveys of the cO!UlltuniM.es they 
serve have been :made by the achools 1 and many OO.ve contacted 
the employers of their e.lumui, nlthough not on a regular, 
aysteruat:to basis. 
... 
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3• !!'hose schools wblch maintain systen1atlz.;ld 
contact with their alturmi all rulk thd:t:o alumni .fol:' an 
evalua1;:!.on of the cu:t:oriottla of the ach\!ols, In addition, 
moat of the schools c:r th:t s group s.alt tb;;ir ~tl<.nnni to 
eva.l1u1te othEll" phases of the school pro;t,l:'!l\11, such e.s 
~:;'Uidance nnd co-eurx•icula,r_ (i!.Cj;:J.y;t;ttl)ll_•-· ~----~ 
1 
f'ollOW'*UD studies have been n1a.de 11 both in California and 
elsewheu;e # very frequently they disclose a desire on the 
pa.l?t of ~tlixrm1i for 111ore vocational !5\d.d.t\nee and more 
emphfJ.sis upon \tt>Ca'tional train;tng. 
Lt• In the fiald of services extended to almnni• the 
px•incipal of:f'el:':!.ng of the 13chool.s s1;ud:1.ad 13 that of 
oxtens ion cJ.tulselih lvloat of the schools 1.n the study group 
ha.ve such olassorJ.. ·Jnly a ve:r:'y few maintain, in addition# 
placement, testing, and guidance :tHi~x>vices fo:r i;ho 'oenefi t 
of the al'llllJni• 
5• As to actual :modifior>.tion::: o:f.' ~1chool Pl'O(jl:'mna in 
t!la light of' owluationa by ·~ho a:tunml 1 the ::Jtudy shown that 
in t!J.e gNup of ~HJoondlill'Y school!.'! ~mdo:t' study 1 li t·clo ®a 
been done. Only a few so&tte:r.ed reports vreX'e reaeivad of' 
changea adop'c(.;d in i;ho areas of cul•.rlotl.lmn., s;ui~'lanca, Md 
co-ouz.:ricul!U' aoti vi ties. 
6. The su:~.•vey shows that the admin:'J.atratorlil of the 
sahools studied alln.ost universally favov the p:raotiot!) of 
,-------------- ------
keeping :tn touch with e,lumni • The problem 1s one of 1m• 
p:temen·ta.tion, with lack of .funds, staff, and tacilitiu 
being tha factors Which prevent W:l.despread l.ltilil;&.t:l.on Of 
the practice. 
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Oonolus:i.ona. Several eoneltu.lions may be drawn from 
this study. 
1. The field of alumni oontaatl'l it~ one in which 
11 ttle is ·being done. Ho school surveyed may be said to 
have a wholly adequate p:r-ogram of mainta1.nine~ contact w5.th 
theil' alumni, or of utili:d.ng the i:nf'ox•.m.ation gathe1•ed. 
throug;h such coni;ac·1Hh I'ltany schools~ indeed., have almost no 
such progrM. whatever. 
2. While little work is nctua.:L:ty being done in this 
field, it is s.MEltJtad by s.utho:r.it:Les as an important part 
of the school program. T:ruler,l tor ex.e.mple, gives e. 
lengthy list of the va.luea to be dez•iv<l!d from alumni 
contacts. 
;. Ma.n;r school ndxninistrators 1 too, feel that this 
is ll field dase:t>ving of more attention ths.n lt has thus far 
ree\\!ived •. Of th.ose a.dm:!.niatvators emtrment:lng upon tb.e 
l Arthur E. ~rraxler 1 11:£.'ollow•Up of i:ltudenta and 
School las..vers ," '!.'acllnlg,~tes of Guid9.nee.• Cl1apter XVI, (lqew 
York: Harper and Broth, 11ii6l!Shere1 !9M>, PI>. 317•33• 
... 
~--------~--~- -----
:p:t'tM')tioe in a:n~el':i.ng tlle qw~mtionnd:t•!'l!, only one f.nilGd~ tt> 
:i.nd,.(j.~;i;e that hfs f~U. t;h•~re WIM! rtren.t tralue in maintaining 
nltt!.'ln1 con taet!\1; both in te1:'1ll.s of' help1¥Jg- the sol"rool to 
--- ------
' I!-------'--------'L~•-•'"---\!i-='h-=i-=l:::-e__:-t:::-h-=e-=r_o,----'l-=I'J~much to be aa:td ·!'or the value o."'f"-------~-----=-----=--= 
II 
I .f1llly, in the Utr,ht ot. t;b.e.b:• $Ubj{lOtiv"' n~tu:r>e. 
<;., <'llil.l.iforrlia s.ppoa.ra to he lli\g(~in~~ I'JO'!thliWha,t behind 
i!ll'l;l:'tt'lin 0ther l:l111l.1;1f>l!! tn :ln~1ti. tutin~> a:hllllni eo!'\ta.t~t !\lm'V~ys. 
1'-U<'Jl I'Jll.l'V~yt; hs:v~ 'l,1a;m condal:ted on r. st;s.to·..,11ida bar;d.s 1n 
Wy<:Jrfl:lng, \l':trc;:tnta # ~u'l Naw Ym~k, wh:l.le Cr,tlifo:rn1n ho.~& 
dave lOj)erl 111 pl~tn to~· volunt;a:r;:r p~l'tll:l.ipnticn1 with the> 
re~1:.J.t that ct::1'\l'~:t'i\g(l of the F&t~te h not COinpl®to.o 
6. ;rhe Ct~ll:f'oml.a. Coop.'lrs.tivl?. llUl"'re;:l", wh:toh h tblil 
only wid&•~p:t'ent't 1'l.en l1t; y~:~t n<1o·ot0d in this <:! t£<t~h ~-s not 
1:\ (IOn tlrnU,flJf.l ·p~•ll~.tlt:ice t it 't a e. ~ing:J,e m1ll''l."ay of' !i. singte 
de:rived f:e>!)ln oonMnu:'l,ty ~nd f:r<<~m ree.ei:i•ons of u:tumn1 ~~tt 
Vtil.r~.ou!!f s t~gee of thlllir msdml"5.ey" 
- - . - . --~ 
7 • .IUthough e numbe:;:> o:f good plana for est$.bl;tsh .. 
ing f,\l1d r.udn·ta.inine; contact with alumni have been sdva.noad1 
there is~ Rs yet 1 no stan.clard practice. The national 
Association of' Secondary ~.chool l?:rincirmls, the Dopartmnt 
of' gduea1;ion of' i;ho State of V:lrgird.a, and the California 
!:'-____ __.C"'>o._.op~'rative S;,w•vey all h~ve ;:J~e~]..lf.!l!l!_P:Len~,_oC)rnp~et;e with""·---'-----
questiomw.:b:es 1 and the:re is much rc~il"'.il~wi ty between them. 
Si:;andal•d:l.zation of prtta·t~.oe, ho'.'feVel', has not been achieved. 
s. 'Rt>sults (>f the survey indicate that few of the 
sol:1ools e.mplvy tho !HJJ?Vicea o.f a trs.:l.ned guidance worker 1 
for 'the p'lil.'pose of mrd.r1tain:i.n0 and util:l.zit'lg contact with 
the alumni, ll.nd. of directing and :;oor~L'tn<tt:l.ne; ·nhe ve.rious 
alumni :aei•vioes • 
9• F':r>om ::he re;)lies of those schools falling with• 
ln the scope of th:l.s study which are earrying on a.l:wnni 
contaet programs, :l't is observed -t;hat little <~mphii.<!ls ls 
pJ.aoed upon ·those students who do not go on to college, o.s 
oompa.red. with ·those who do, reflecting the tradi'l:;lonal 
oonception of the :t>.ie;h school as a college•pl'e:paratory 
institution. 
10. It ia ap:pr-.ront that little :l.nqt<iry is being made 
into ax•eo.E of life other 'tho.n educational and vocational. 
F',:xr ea.!runp10 1 th .. J rstudy shovrr, th:~.t o.lmost no !'"cttompt :ts m'il.ci.e 
to d.eter:n:i.ne the use :f'ormr students :m.ako of thAlli:f' leisure 
time, tm. educational objective int:~luded in vi:t>tua.l.l;v every 
I 
3.egit:'l..ll1.1:l.te list. Even in th~ vocational field, seldom :ls 
any a.ttempt ma!.'l.e to I!!Ul'Vey the succi!HlS or failure of the 
alv.ll:1nue ln h1.a oceups t:ton. 
In g0ner9.1, thrm, :t t m<.ty aacll!'a1;0l~· he said, ths:t 
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al thou.t;h ~;he value of mJ.umn:t contacts as nn influence 1.rpon 
the total school p!'Of:;')~at~ i.u reeogB1zed.'---'"l.,..i.,.t'""t_..l..,.e---"'r"e.,a""l ___ _c__ ____ --
ui;il:i.zat;1on h lllac1e of H. Pot;entially-' th•~ influence M: 
the1.p tllumn:t upon tho sohooll'l they attend.ed is grea:t 1 but 
until mol:'o schooll'l ndopt a pro:e;:ran1 of eyate1nat:tzect contact 
w~. th thei:r. stlv:mn:l, tho :l.nf1uence wlll remain potent1nl~ 
rathE>r than €lCtl:tt~1. 
.I 
In the light of the aviden~e found in O'Ltrrent 
p:t>e.ct:i.cea, in CalUO:t'nia and elsewhere, it is recollllnended 
to adulinistrntors of Oalii'ornia high schools of from one 
-----
thousand to fifteen hurtd.red A.D.A.: 
1. 'Xhat !, _?ontinuou.e follow-~ ~rog:ram be undertaken 
c-md maintained. In order for the full be-.aefits of follow• 
-
up to he ree.lized1 both by the schools and the tJ.lUll1.ni1 
continuous contacts are essential. A. single survey, as is 
the practice in the California Cooperat:tvre. survey, is 
ina'Uffie:!.ent;o A.lumni reaction, suggestions, V:l.i'lwpo:l.nts, 
and needs change w:l. th the passage of tim, f'Ol' no hunw.n 
relationship is statio. 
2. Tl:ua t ~ f-ZX'G.d'\l.!l. tea ~ drol!·~ .2£ ~ school 
il.ear ~ contacted .!! intervals of or1a, three, ~ ~ il.~ars 
attar thez ll,~ the achool. The one year survey h 
sttggested because it ts at this t:l:me that ths alumni will 
be the closest to the ;;ohool and the most :familiar with its 
prog:t'&lh '1'his grOUJ?I t.heref'ore, Will have the [;:t'Oataat 
n:umber o.f S'l.1ggestions to offer i'or the improvement of the 
ach.ool program. Adm:!. ttedly~ soll!EI o:t' these suggestions will 
be ill-a.dv:taed, because in most oases no high degree of 
maturity haa been attained one year after leaving high 
sehoolJ nevertheless, ll19.ny valWil.ble suggestions will be 
riiJcdved. It h1 this one-year group, too, which will have 
the greatest need for services :t'rom the schooJ.: testing, 
placement;o gtd.dance 1 s.nd extension cou.t>se1h 
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Those surveyed three years after les.ving ·the 1-!Chool 
wi U , _j.n ll19.rly_(llilS_!l!! ~-t~ve -~9xnQ:te_1;_e_g_!!._j1.1X.l;!._ol'_c_o l leg!) __ OJ.' 
trade school course, and will be getting established in 
their voeations. These peop).e will present a mol:'e mature 
ree.ct:ton, in retrospect, to their h:!.&;h school progrl:llll, and 
ll19.ny valuable auggeaUona will rewlt. Some will have 
co:mpleted thei:t' junior ye~>.r in college, s.nd will he ab:te to 
intell:t.g.;mtly evalu£~.te the school's eollege•preparatory 
program. Others 1nay not yet have established goals, and 
may be in need of guida.nu aervicu from the l!lchool; thh 
in itself may be a collt!llentary on the school's gu.idanoe 
program, .from which valuable inf'ereno<:r~a can be t'lrawn. 
'.J:he group s1.U'Veyed six yeal's after leaving the school 
will present a still more mature point o:f' view. 1i'ract:1oally 
all of them will bill settled. in the:lr life's work.. Smne 
will have graduated from college, and som(.') may he t•ilk:i.ng 
p:roi'esl!!ion!.l.l training on the graduate level. Some will 
have been em.plo;red for the full six years since lee.v:tng; 
c~chool. liloat of them will have had f.'l.mple OJ;JI>ortunity to 
put their hS.gh school preparation to the teat of Uf'a 1 and 
their critique will be of' gt>aat value to thE; aohool which 
they attended., A few may still be inseeure, s.na, in l1eed o:f' 
help w'ldeh can be llruppliad by ·the school~ and ext;ens:\.on 
co'Ul"ses w:!.ll still be of' value to nl~<my. 
:'l• Tl1Jll.t ~ folloW•U,PJ!rogram 22. supervised ~ 
eoo:rd:!.nated & 2 ll:!..:reetor ,2! Gddance 2£. ~ 2£. ~ 
school. This person has the t\!Pecializeci_'!;l:'a:l.n1n£t r1€)0€lStl~l:'Y"-· ___ _ 
to realize max:l.Jnum benet:!. t tl'om. the program, both to the 
sehool and to its alt11llni• He also has a better picture of 
the total school program than e1 the:r a elauroom teacher 
Ol' an outs:l.d.e 0 11extena:l.ontt person woul¢l 'have, enabling him 
to better· utilize the 1ntormat1.on :r'eee:l.ved tl:lX'ov.gh alunm:l. 
contacts. It is alao felt tr.at 1m,:l.f'ied rasponsibi.li.ty is 
easer1tial t;o the <Jiiltisfa.otory opers:.tion of the progrrun. If 
the survey wel'e conducted undei• the $Uperv:!.aion of on$ 
member of the staff, e.nd services to the alumni 1.1!1de:r• the 
supervision of another, f o;r> eX!llnple 1 the liJaJtim1.ll'11 degree of 
coordination, and 1 therefore, of value, .might not be 
:realized. 
l.~. That tirae be alloted in the normal administrative 
-~- --
load q:f' the B!!B: 2£. Director ,2! Cf111dance ~ _!;~ SUJ22l'-
vision !E2 coordination ~ ~ follow-~ activities, and 
~ ~ supJ2l;t1n~ E£. needed aerv~ .1::: ~ !Jumn:t. If the 
prog;:r•aru is viewed as something extra, to be fitted into 
his spare time • it will not be e>fteetive 1 f.o:t' aehool 
personnel no:::ms.lly have no ti1ne to spare. !n a school the 
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size of those concerned in this aUl'vey1 the emplo~nt of a 
full-time person for alumni work should not be n.eoeasary-1 
but a.llowanoe in the day' 111 progrMl muat be made 1'o:r ifue time 
thus COXl$1.<m.ed. 
5• That ~ .1,!'\ll'Vei'l.f!, J2.:! .conducted ?X ~ fJenior 
~------;P:.:r:...;o::.:b;;.;l;:;e;;::m=:.a'-5!! other sEH::ticll:' aooifLl atud.ies olr.utaea, '!!.2~r.::k:..::in=g~----­
·uncter .~ au,eerv:l.sio:q .£! the pe:t•aon cJ:w.r~!_S· Il.ecogniz:l.ng 
the d~.:t'f:tcult:l.ea :l.nh.er~mt in thia system., it iz1 never.•the .. 
lefls, felt to be the moat rJr'a.cticable and valuable, :f'o:r 
several reasons • Many aclminis t;r•a tovs, in their rep lie a to 
this stc<dy, indicated that :t'ollow .. up was, to them, o.n 
:hupos sibil:!. ty 1 because of the exponse involved. Ira ving the 
sen:!.o:r cla.sii!OI!! com'luct the :t'ollow ... up, therefore 1 wo·uld 
enable the p:r•ograu1 to function :tn 1.11li!ny pl.f\cu where by any 
othe:t• means :tt vtould bo a financilal impossibility. 
Anothe:t• value to the school in having the sen:l.o:t>s 
conduct the su:r•vey is that 1n meny canes, the r>tt!.dents are 
bet1;ex• ahle to locate al'Ul11tli t.han h the school 1 tself. 
From the point ot view of ·bhe s·l;udents conducting 
the survey, 1 t :t s !l. tremendously valuable expel•ienoe. By 
becoming acQ.u$.\in:hed with what the a111l1'.!n:l. are doing, they 
them!Hllvea get a. fuller• view of the comrt!Unlty and the world 
of work. Through the contacts they raake, they often get a 
more matuve point of view 1 and one which they ave more 
likely to aoeept than that of a teacher or parent~ toward 
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11:f'e1 work~ and the .value of Q.n. edueat~o;n. Fux>thel'!ll,ora, 
the groundwork is being lda w:1 th these stmlenh for the 
follow .. up contacts which will ls.tet' be made with i:hem, and 
their l'epliea l>o the later surveys will, the:t:>ei'ore 1. be 
better motivated .• 
6. 'J:'l:l!-t the_!.u,t'V&l ~._?ond:ttotad }ZI~~nof ___ 
----~ 
il!.~.~.:tion~~~~ ~1.1 ~ :rorm ;erep~.red & the Oalifomi!l 
~~~ .E?..P!!rtme~ 2!: EduJt.,.at1.on ~· ~. OaUfonlJ.,!. .Q.22]2~Jl'a.tive 
Sp.rve;v;.l The questionnaire is inexpensive, objective, and 
effective, and is, there.fore, p>:>e:t'<!!rable to tbil mo1•e 
expens:i.ve and less objective. pract:teea of pe:r•sone.l 01' 
telephone 5.n terviews. The Oal:l.forn1.a Stilt& .!.Jep,i.rtment 
questionnail•a form is r.elat:tvely brief cmd easy to f'1J.1 
out, yet 1 t embodies quite a eomple te h:ts tory of tha 
act5.v:tt1ea since leaving school, togeth0r with the reaction 
of the re~rpondent to the value and ef.fectiv~neas of various 
phases of the high s ohool pl:'ogralll1 and oppo;r•tutli ty fol' 
1mggest:lons as to improve:mer1ts which m:l,?,ht be made. 'l"ne 
information requested, although it covel:'s what the school 
needs for 1m e.dequate :S'Ul'Vey, does nc)t contain quesi:ions of 
a character too intimate to be used, I.M\! this study 
reeollll!lendlh by the senior s tudenta who will be O<)mluoting 
-----
1 .Appendix B. 
', ...... , ... ------
... -------··------
th$ St!l'Vey. 
7• !Jtat !~ ~eat;onses -~ ~ ;~urvey 2 22. ~ ~ 
.:!!b! d:b;•eotor ~ be J2f:H.•tinent to ,2 so~ J;ll'Oi;l:t'S:Ql b~it drawn 
to .!>he.:;:.~!:..~ ~~:r ~ ~ of ~ !;!;!!u._.J;;;;.n.-i'"'s~t.,.r,;;;o.ll..,.t;;;.i.;;.ve .. staff' 
~ taov;;t.t~· of ~ ~· l:h'.[t,if;estlons ><~ill comr> to lic;ht 
as to new oours~a 1':.r:!'lich m:l.ght he off'e:t•ecteotll'sea or 
requj.remen ta wb :!.oh m:tght 1:/o el:'tn:dnn ted or :r.GVia<•nl$ pouible 
shifts of' ~mphe.si!l :tn the e'~1.idru1ee and eo .. eu:r.riouln:r 
progl:'aml'l, more effective methods of tecach.ing :t.n oortnin 
fields 1 ru:vl so forth.. Theme shou.ld. b*' duly cons:i.6.e:rad, fox• 
the alumnue is in sn ~~xeelle!'.t poo:!:t:ton to judGo the 
8. '£bs.t, as tb.EI 11lurnni contacts X>eveal a need for 
--- ----
M):'Viees Ja2 .~ alumni• at,ep_! should E! taken ·to SUPJl1lY 
th<!Hila se:rvices. Tho noed.n will vary fl."om sohool to aehool • 
. ~· ... - --· -
oomple te ~?:t>o,po.raUon for life as he f.in<:ls it o.fter he 
l.0aves the so.hool. !!\very indusrbry J?!'OV~.des fol? the ser·vie~ 
ing of l.t~! produot1 so, likewise, must tho sohool provide 
thE;~ fu1•thor servi-cea needed by ita o.lwun:t, ita product, 
after the :f.'o:r.ntal period of schooling is piilst,. 
A progroxn of' the type indicated above should. be of 
threefold vs.ltte t It UWl increase the value of the school 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
" 
------------··--
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the school. to that c;ri tie>al period. o.f' adjuetm!lmt that oOlliEis 
to :Y.h rtlu.ntrl:i. after thoy :l.emvo the school., enc1 pay off' 
onormonely ln terms of oommttnity m·u.pport, :!?Qrtieipat1on. and 
good will. 
~ :!1-:Je~t~ ;:;~I'!~. & which 2l.2_..c:Jaluate, !~R?.~~h:.tb.e 
~lmnni, .Jll:t2. !f;_,feotivo'1~~ !?"Z 1!.1;::~ ~~~ li!'·'ogrmn. 
-------·- -~---- --- ·---
-- ----------
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APPENDIX 
1 
I 
f:!ince this is to be a stu.G!J of current pre.et1ees1 
woul.d you pleall!e answer ·t;nese questions with regn:l:'d to your 
grad'U.ates and d:t•c,pouts dtll'ing the pe:r>:l.od from 1947 to too 
presEn'lt• 
:r..--.-:ooea your !f®ool ma\\:tntain.-11\ny-organ:t~e{Cc<mtaet with -----
1 ta alumn:U 
Yes , kio __ _ 
2. If so, how :l.s this eontnet made? Mnil 1 li'hone 1 Person~ !ntnilrv1ew 1 Othmr ( desed'biJ - • 
---
:?• Is acy attempt made t¢ get alumni l'aa.et:l.on tot 
lib Cot>.rs.e o:f.i"erings in the school 't Yes , No 
b. X~fteotivenaa,g of Inetvu.etion'f Yos 7l~o . -
lh Co-eu:t•r:teLtla:r a.et:I.Vit:Lesi' Yes ,To . -
d. 'l'he guidll!H)e progt'tuu { 1f any)T"'res .. -;-'No 
e. Coru~!!l('JI'J thought moat 'll'Itlmble in h:l.gfi af;lhoot? 
Yea 1 No . 
f• C>Ju:riia tholl.,!~h least vallll'l.ble in high school? 
Yea , No 
"''• Courses wh'i'lrn e.lw:nni wish they ha.d tak<m in hie~ 
sollool1 but could not o:t.• \U.t\ :not d.o so? Yes , No 
--
l.t• Rave you survayed.1 in organized :fashion, 
a. The n\tnl'ber and causes of dropouts? Yes • lifo 
i!• The p:t'OJ)OX'tion of fozmer students who sf.a'y iri""£lW 
C.OllWtmity? Yes , no 
c. The ocoupationu:f'ielmr"wl1:l.eh your altullni f.mte:r.~ and 
the p!'opo:rtion i11 ea.oh field? Ylillil_, r~o 
d. ld:lnplo}llllen t oppo:r•tmAi tie a :l.n ;,n:n.u• oont'l'A1m1"tY'1 Ye; s -~ 
No 
e. The extent of. 1 lltl.d the reaaonG i'or tm.eln.plo;{inQnt 
al'ilOng your a.lUlllni 'I' Yea 11 l~o 
f • !I'he prorJort1on of' ;;ou:r(;f;r.'ad'!.ta1ies enrolled in; ( 1) Oolleg1U1 a.nd \l'niverlll~:ld.es'? Yes_; No_ 
{ 2) J'un:l.or Colleg<illil? Yea 1 l>lo ( :?) Trade or Voeat:l.onal 'SchMla? tea P J:~o . - __.... _......_ 
5• Have you aUern.ptad to datemnimn 
a. Tl1e d~g:r>ee of auooeas or :t'ail'U!'e expcyrienead by 
;;our ahl!!!lli in thdr vocations? Yes , ~~o 
--·· _..,....._. 
- ---
·- ·---· -· - -
--- --------
b., Th0 d&g:t'ee of aueeeas in college which yoll'C 11lttttmi 
sh.ova'? Yea , liT<.> 
1:>. The p:r>opo'il'a:on o'l your g~.•adua.tes who are of eo.llege 
calibre who are aetueJ.ly enrollllld in Colleges, 
1J11:1. va:rsi t:tu 1 or Jtm.io:t> Collages? Yea 1 Y!o 
>1• The eol?rda'l.;:ton (if ~~any) bet-w<;;an high~.ool''grlitdes 
o;t> ma:r.ks 1 aml auocasa or fni lure in t ( 1) Vocations? Yes , tfo 
(2) Collegl!)li! or U!l.\ive'rs:tt!tea'l Yefl , J::io ( ;?) Junior Oollege:tl'f Ye.a _ • Ho - -
81 
( Li) Othsl? et,ueational i:naUtut1ons'l Yes , ~ro 
kL_----------,e-.Vihat-LJ]!JG--yO't1l'--S.lUlll..I'J.:i-l1'l.!?,ke- Of --bl:lsii' la~.$1~ ._ tinii'f"' -----
Yes , Ne> 
~·-
6. Does your scho<J'l maintain. for ·(;he u.s;;~ of it:a alumni: 
a. TeaM.ng tHlli'V'~.oe~;~? Yea • fl Cl 
bw lflaoement services 'l ~ , 'l'T'ir 
C• Counseling $IU:'Vice$'1' Y0-;;-' • l~c;--
d• Evening cl£1 S!iMHil -- -~ 
0.) Vocti\,tionaJ.; Yes_ 1 Ho (2) Avoeat:lonnl'i' (Crru'ts~ e'Cc.) Yes , l'lo 
(?~· Heere!'l.tional'? (A-thlet-ic- , ote.) '5!es ;t!o_ { 4 C11ltu.re.l? Yea ; r\fo -
( 5 Ot'i':wr'i' nease'"'if_iecif;v._-·-----------·--
7. I>oea ;rouv 11t<lhool emplt;y a tl"a1ned e;u1c:lance direeto:v Ol' 
counsolor~ lll.s <~UOh1 for !'larvioes to alumni? 
Ii'ull. t:tlne 1 Pa.rt t:!.n1a ~ U ot at a.ll ~ --
{<),. Do you eontlll.et etnplcryea.•s of yotn• alumni? Rat,'tllm:rly , 
£\ometlmes , Iii ot at ll\ll _ -
- -
:tn. your opinion,. how long l!lht>uld oontaet -with alt:unni 'be 
ll!a1ntnined, and ai; wh~:~.t 1.nte:t•vals ahotlld o:t-.;'l!l.nb\\ld 
cont111.ct h<il mnde'l' _______ ,~··-- ··----·------
-------------------··--· ___ .. __ 
10. Do you believe thl':\t t:rttoh contacts ~.s a.re :lr•dioated in 
the qu.estio:ns above are, or would be, o:t' value in tH:rme 
Of.t 
a. Improving school•ooll't.!lmntt;,r rGlnt:l.one? 'Much value_, 
Some . , r.i ttle I l\!one 
b. !mprovtng the scl5.oo1ta educ'~diionlll lll'Og:t'llltl'l Muoh 
value , Some , Little • N'one 
_.._ ----
llo Would you indicate briefly how your alumni have 
assisted or influenced your eduontional program. with 
reapeot to: 
82 
e.. Curriculum planning?_..._ ____________ _ 
bo The guidance and oounael:!.ng program? _____ _ 
--------------------------------------12. Any further oommcmta x>elative to this stud;il· would be 
appreo:Lated, 
OW'l'E: 
APPENDIX 13 
STUT.lY OF' l?OHMgR S'l.'tTDJi:~ITS 
(11fruna of School) 
THmY 
FOH 
D-ate ••• ._ •••••• tt•••u•• 
Your nrune 
~"Mrs. • ~ • • .- .......... " ••••.•••• Address., .... IIi. • • • •. o ~ •• ~,. •• • 
*'"iss ( i!Cross out t-wo) · 
If Mrs., g:l. ve maiden name here. •. • •• • • ••• • • ••••••• •. •. •• 
Course taken Yea!' you Dropped 
in school •••• "."_. •.•• ,_ • •••••••• -.g:re.dnated •• ".( o.P }Out ••• • •••.• 
(college prep, bus:l.ness 1 :r,ene:ra.l, et;o.) 
If yo,,. dropped out of school bef'or(~ graduation, plea.sa glve 
the following 1n.fol:'lnsti(m t 
{ 1) Your age when you left l.lohool: •• • • •• • •• • 
( 2) i!Vh.af; era de were ;rou in when yo11 left? •• , ••••••• 
. ( 3) ~i~J.!~u t~:a;:a~;fru:-e the end of the yev.r or did you 
( Please oh~:~ok one) 
1) ·: • • ,J:,eft be:t'o:re tho end of ·!ll:e yee.x•. 
2) • ••• F.:tniahed the yes.l:' • 
--O!I!!t-- __ ... ___ ..... -·-----------------.... ------.... _"""_""" _____ ..,...._ ________ ._._ 
·r.-1. Are you (please check one) 
( 1) • ••• r>ing1e 
( 2) ".-.Married (If t<"larried, how many children do you 
have~•••··~·•••> (3) .... Divorocd. or separated ( h> •••• Widowed 
i~. \1\fha:i; al'e you now doing? ( please check one o:r mOl'e) 
( l) • ••• working for pay, :rull-t:tme 
\ 2) •. uWork:tng for pay, part .. t:l.me 
(~) •••• In school, full-time 
( l.t) • ••• :rn school, pe.:r t .. t:l.me 
( 5) •" •• Hoo.sewit'e (6) •••• :rn business for self 
( 7) •. • oin armed for•oes 
( 8) •••• Not working but looking foJ:> Job ( 9) •••• :N"ot wo1•k:l.ng enrJ. not looking for• Job 
( 10) •• •• other (please describe) •• ... • •• ••• ••• ••••••. ••. 
•~•••~•••••••••••••~•••••••••~•••u••••••••••••• 
Please list below any additional education you have had 
since leaving this school. Include postgraduate work, 
corraapondance cours!ile$ private lear1ons, trade or 
bus:!.neas school, apprenticeship, junior college 1 collage 9 
univers11;y 1 and any other types of' eduaat:l.ono · Diploma, 
Date Months Degree, 
:COURSE YOU TOOK:runtered:Spent: etc. : 
--.• -.-_.,---.-._-.-.--.--,---,.-.-/J: -.-._--.--• .- -;- • -.-• .--. • • • • .- ,.--.--.jlo,.! -_. -.- t .--_.-;--.--.--.--.-- :-.;--.,:-.. --. I (I "-. • • -.--.-.---:----------
(if llt():t'O 
of this 
4• F'or what 
space is needed, wr:i.. te 11 ovEn'" and use the back 
page) . . 
oco·<l.pat;ion are you now preparirlg youvself? ••••• • 
$•~••••~••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••-•••••~·~~·•••o••••$• 5• What is your fathox>~ s vegular oceupaticm'!., ••••• ••. •• ••. • 
Q·······-·····9········~········~···~····$········~······ Which of the following helped you most in selecting an 
ooeuptettlon and in making your educational and voeat1onul 
plans? {Check one or more) 
{ 1) .. .,.Pat•ents 
l2) •••.• Other relatives 
( 3) ••• •f'riends 
( Lt.) •••• A teacher 
( 5) •••.• .Prineip!!.tl 
(6) .... counseJ.Q~· 
( 7) •••• wo::-k expovience 
(B) • ~ "'lifBch()Ol subjects (name) •••.••• {!-.-. v " ••• • •• •. ~~~. ~~' ••••• 
•••••&•········~·················~~-~--~···,~···· (9) .... wo help received 
Tif!S IS A '\fli:HY.' !WiJ?ORTAlt~' ;~TJE:'.VI'ION F'OH ~'HOD.E WHO DHOPP.mD 
OU'J.' OF 8CHOOT. BEJ?OlT\~ GHADUll. T:tOJ[ • Will you state very 
frankly th.a :real reason or reasons why you left school. 
Your h<'mest ana~;ers will help to itaprove ·the school. 
Otl:.\e:J;> st;udiea of drop-ou.ts show that among the reasons 
why students leave school are i'inancinl naod. ill 
heal ilh~ disJ.:I.ke or school m? teacher$ • failure in 
courses, desire to go to work~ ruavr:ta~I:e, change of' 
residence. But think throue:h your own experience and 
give the reasons why you w:l.thdraw. -
-~····-·······~····~····~·~~·········~··················-· 
··~········~····~········~~···~···~~·········~·~··~-~~~·· ···········~·-~·········~·~····,·····-~········-~···~·~·~· 
I 
IF YOU HAVE NOT BlllElq WORKING SINCE l.EAVHTG SCHOOL OMIT 
QUESTIONS 8 to 13 AND GO ON TO ';I,Ull:STION ll~;o 
.aHh Please describe below the jobs you have held since 
leaving soh.ool: 
EMPLOYJ!:R 
OH PIHM 
Date Months W~ekly 
~fl:TLE OF JOB OR you on Wt,tge 
: KIND OF WOTH1: ; atarted:job : 
85 
•••••.••••••••••• t ... * ... ·-............... It ........ 0 ••• 0 .. , ...... . 
(if llH>re space is need<n'l, write "oyer11 and use the back 
of this page) 
*9• 'l'o what extent has yov.x• school training helped you on 
your px•esent job? (Check appropriate blank to the r:l.gnt) 
( 1) 
( 2) 
( ;5) ( 4) 
•••• A great deal 
•••• some 
• • •• L:t ttle or none 
••••I'm not certain about this 
-~~olO.In what ways could yo'LW experience in th:l.s school have 
been more helpful m you.? 
{!ll.:Oo (did) you like your present (or most recent;) job'i' 
( l) •• • .Yes ( 2) •• • .No 
Why? • • • • 'f t • • " • • t.- • • • f • 0 • It' ~ fl • o· • It • • .f ~ .• • f • • ·e • ·• • • • • t • •· o tt ·• o • u • 
·····••*•···~~······~~··········4·········~Ga····~······ 
*12.\I!Ihich (:f the following helped you most in getting your 
first steady job &fter leaving sohool? {Please cheek 
one or :more ) 
( l) • • •. ·.Parents or other relatives (2) •••• Friends 
( 3) h• .school (teacher, counselor or• other school 
person) 
( 4> (5) ( 6) (7) 
( 8) 
86 
• • •• ;;ty own e:f'f'orts 
• • • .Newspaper advertisement 
••• • Publ1e ernpl<'J;ymemt service (non-fee) 
•••• Private employxnent agency (fee) 
•• •• other (please explain) •, • • •• • •• •••••• • •• •• • .... 
····················9····4············~-·•••t•• ···~~··~····$··············~················~·· 
~·•••••••~••••••••••o••••••~•~~·•~•~~••••••$5•~ 
13• Where was the knowledge or training needed in your 
11------------'P'-•·_r_e sent oc ot<:j:J!J.i;l. em gained 'i' • • • •_ • • • , • • • .. • ••• , • • • • • • • • • ._. 
·······-~~·····~···········~~--·~~·-~·····-·········~·· 
14• 1l'lhat clubs, orga11izations$ o.nd activities did yon ta'ke 
part in w11ile in high school? •••• • •• • •••• • ••••••••••••• 
l!h 'Nbnt community clubs~ Ol'ganizf.tt:!.ons, snd t~ctiviti<'Hl do 
you now take pa:£11t in?···••••••·-i'········"'~••tt•·~~·••~t-•••" 
--- ' ····················~·······~~·········~~·,·~··~-·~~~··· 
••••••••v-i~•••~••••••••••••~••'•~•,~•••~~~~~••••~~••$• 
~<16 • Please 1ndiC!l1;e by clhecking in the proper column how 
muoh this school helped you in :rega,rd to each of the 
;> 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
10) 
11) 
12) 
13) 
14) 
~~ :rt~~~~~J- -"'- .................. o •.•• Ito •••• 'It ......... _ "' ............ . 
. . : ( 1) ; ( 2) ; ( 3) : ( 4l ; 
;A great: :Little: uncer-; 
: de111l : Some :or none: tain : 9-i•••o-•••6•~•~••~•••-~•-••·•••~ 
Using :your- spare tirne • • ••• • :- o ~ • •. • •: ~ • .. " t : •. • e •.•. ; •• ~ • o. : 
Tal!;inr; care of your. 
heal .. t-h ........ ~. -· ....... , ••• ':" •••• 'II'.: .••••• :. ·• 'iio ~. 41:"' : .. 0: .... rr.: 
~'aking pal't :l.n eo!lJlnnn:t ty 
and e1 vie- ttffaira. ~ • •• "' ... • :. "' • • .... : • .... Iii : • .. .e •.••• : ....... ; 
Marrlage tand fandly lifa•·•·•:••••o••:•••••:•"•••«•:~~~."••,.: 
S-ecuring a. job•••••••••••J!i•:••·•·•·•·=•••••-:\f:•·······•••••••# 
Getting along with other 
people • •• • • • $ .• • •. ~ • ... Q .,.. ~ .... : • 4 , • •·. •: •• •. • ; • ._"' .. ,. • ~ ; • •• "' " • : 
P'cepa.v:l.ng f'or J:uJOther 
educHr\.tlon ..... •·•·••lfi" ..... "'" ·•• • : .• .. •t•• -..:. •, ... t .••• ~·· ... : • .-.,. ••; 
Under a tanding yo1.1X' abU:t ties 
and i.nte:t~Etsts ........ o•"' .,., •• :.~ ••·• ,.: 4*"'••: ••. I} •• o ~~·· ••• ~ 
Ability to read 'Well ••• "'~".: ...... f •: • ~ • • •:., •••• , *: • .. 111 •• ,; 
Using good English••••·••••• =-•'*••• ." =•·•••• =••.·••••• :.e~'lll•.•••: 
Uaing. be.a1.o math akills·•••• :. ~t•• •·•• :.~ o•• : •• ~ •• •• :••••tt• t, 
Using your·llloney wisely •••• : •• • ••• •: • ..... :. , ~~~• •• 1!1 : .• ••••• : 
Conductl.ng your ovm buai• 
ness ·affairs. :I),.,. •• ••. ·~ •·• •·•:: ••• ., .. ~ • .:: ••• ••: ....... •• :. .. ...... : 
Thinking through problexns ~ .. :. ~ ~· •••• : •• " .... :. "' •• • ~ Itt.~ ~. ~ ~: 
• 
17 • If you. have f'Ul'th.er common ts or suge;est:!.ons £or improv-
ing sny P'-''r t of this school's prog:N®., please state . 
them h<n•e. 
·····-~···················~·····~······················~· 
············-·-·~··········-································~ 
}--------'le-.-Catl -thim- school-be -or- ftwtl~v set•vlee-to you? -If t50 1 
please explain here 01• w:rtto or phone to the school. 
{If ;vou phone, call nmnber GI 7 •;ilhh ) 
·········································A·············· 
...................... , .......................................... . 
·············~··································~--'--········ 
Do you. persone.lly feel a need f~ox• 
through o.dult or evening olasse$? 
or CO'tll'SOS 'I 
:f'u;rtl:wr educ& t1on 
If so 1 in what fields 
······~········································~········ 
···~··~·~······················~·························· 
(If you would like to have :l.ntorma tion aonaert'ling 
premont adult and evenlng cotwl'lea; eall nr ;-11278, 
.E:xten si on 13) 
* All items marked thus ®.re on the m:tn:i . .m1:tm lbt whi ah it is 
11oped &.ll schools will :l..!1clu.de in ;t'ollow .. up studies. F'or 
further intormat;l,on see the aeot:l.on of tl:t'Ls bulletin 
which d:i. sousses ·the questionnaire • 
